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FREE PASSES VIOLATED Student 
VI digs up UIHe parking scam in probe 

still in 
the dark 

'We found unused parking passes on the counter of 
the booths. which is a violation of our procedure 

because it clearly makes it possible to steal' 

BY KENT NGUYEN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Inconsi tencics in the 
admini tration of the VI Hos
pital and Clinics Complimen
tary Parking Pass Program 
have allowed opportunities for 
abuse that several university 
employ took advantage of, 
university officials said. 'l\vo 
employ w re fired. 

An internal audit assessing 
the parking system revealed 
that everal discrepancies 
opened the door for Borne 
employees to use the passes 
- intended for ho pital out
pati nts - for their personal 
use at any of the four hospital 
parking ramps. 

The parking-pass program 
gave the patients passes that 
'allowed them to park in the 
ramp for free. 

Two part-time student 
parking attendants, employed 

by the Department of Parking 
and Transportation, were dis
missed several months ago for 
violating program policies 
when they attached extra 
complimentary passes to the 
tickets of paying customers, 
possibly pocketing the cash. 

Several other employees 
were reprimanded for misuse 
of the parking passes, which 
led to the loss of $1,838.25 in 
income, said urnc spokesman 
ThmMoore. 

"We found unused parking 
passes on the counter of the 
booths, which is a violation 
of our procedure because it 
clearly makes it possible to 
steal [cash]," said David 
Ricketts, the Parking and 
Transportation director, 
adding that the employees 
were not fired for diversion 

SEE FEE SCAM, PAGE 6 
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BY J.K. PERRY 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The ongoing investigation 
into VI junior Joe Versgrove's 
alleged threats against Presi
dent Bush continues to yield 
few answers. 

Versgrove, an English and 
business-management major, 
feels he has been mistreated by 
the VI and the Des Moines 
office of the Secret Service 
throughout the five-week 
ordeal, which began May 4. 

"We should all be granted 
the knowledge of accusations 
brought against us," he said, 
adding that he has not been 
contacted with information 
concerning the accusations. 
"That the English department 
has not come forward and 
[has] not yet been held 
accountable is not right." 

When asked whether the 
English department should be 
in contact with Versgrove, 
Chairman Brooks Landon 
refused to comment. 

In early May, the 18th-centu
ry EngHsh Culture and Litera
ture class in which Versgrove 
was enrolled was canceled twice 
amid allegations that he threat
ened the president in his writ
ten assignments . 

The decision to cancel classes 
fell on Landon, who said he 
made his decision based upon 
little information concerning 
any threats. 

"I was responding to the 
things I didn't know, in part 
because no one was telling me 
about these things," he said. 

He went on to say there was a 
lack of information coming from 
university offices and that Vers
grove has been done a disservice . 

Versgrove said the situation 
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A parking aHendant sits In his booth at the English-Philosophy Building parking lot Tuesday night. SEE VERSGROVE, PAGE 6 

Water project draws Coralville fire 
BY INDIA MORROW 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Dubuque Road, is continually 
changing development plans after 
the area has already be'en zoned 
and approved to remain natural, 
including a ravine and wildlife. 

Mohr said he is concerned 
about the implementation of the 
water easement, which "will 
destroy lots that are already 
unbuildable anyway," adding 
that it would also unnecessarily 
kill many tree and wildlife. 

He added that one reason he 

bought his Glen Oaks home was 
because nf the ravine - which 
made the land unbuildable. 
Mohr claimed that the developer 
was exploiting this disadvan~e 
in order to sell real estate. 

"Now he's just rubber-stamp· 
ing the land," Mohr said. 

Approximately 10 other home 
owners who will also be affected by 

SeE WATER PROJECT, PAGE 6 

Organ network looks to new home 
BY OfRISTlNA ERB 

TH DAilY IOWAN 

SE IOWA~, PAGE 6 
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Partly cloudy, 
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Z.ch Boyden·HolmlllThe Dally Iowan 
The Iowa Donor Network bOl rd of trul tees POIII for pictures It the 
groundbre. klng of Its new building In North liblrty. 

LILLIS OF THE VALLEY 
Jennie Li llis once again leads the 
pack In the Game Time draft. 

story, page 12 

CHECK US OUT AT 

Israel targets Ramas leader 
BY GLENN FRANKEL 

WASIolINGTON POST 

GAZA CITY - Israeli heli
copters Tuesday fired missiles 
at a car carrying a senior leader 
of the militant Palestinian 
group Hamas in a failed assas
sination attempt that threat
ened to further undermine the 
fledgling peace process irritiat
ed by President Bush. 

Abdel Aziz Rantisi, one of 
Hamas' best-known and most 
hard-line leaders, escaped with 
minor il'\iuries from the attack, 
which killed a bodyguard and a 
female bystander and wounded 
27 others, including his son, at a 
crowded intersection here. The 
half-dozen missiles turned 
Rantisi's jeep into a fiery wreck 
of twisted metal, gouging a foot
deep crater in the road, blowing 
out windows, and spraying shat
tered glass and car parts over a 
lOO-foot radius. 

The White House declared 
that President Bush was "deeply 
troubled" by the attacks. Later 
Bush told reporters: "I'm con
cerned that the attacks will make 
it more difficult for Palestinian 
leadership to fight off terrorist 
attacks. I also don't believe the 
attacks helped tsraeli security." 

Hours after the attack on 
Bantisi, five homemade rockets 
fired from Gaza landed in Israel, 

SEE ISRAEL, PAGE 6 

V.dlm GhlnlllAssociated Pres~ 
Palestinian children on Tuesday look Inside a smoldering ca . 
Ihortly after It WlI stuck by Israe" helicopter fire In the Jaba"y .. 
refugee clmp, In the northem Giza strip. Three Palestinians 1If> 
their tllnl were killed, and 30 people were wounded. doctors said. 

RENTER"FRIENDLY FEE? . 
A new housing fee might not be 
large enough to affect renters. 
See story, page 2 
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New fee may not affect renters 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City City Councilors on 
'lliesday voted in favor of establish
ing a housing fee that may have 
only a marginaI eft'ed; on tenants. 

A $25 fee will be imposed on 
landlords to help finance expand
ing duties of the Department of 
Housing and Inspection Services 
at the same time that the city 
makes fiscal alljusbnents to cope 
with a $1 million budget cut. 
Estimates show that it would 
have less than a $l-per-month 
effect on tenants if landlords 
choose to pass the cost on, said 
City Manager Steve Atkins. 
~The fee will be sufficient 

enough [to cover costs to R,rovide 
services), but it did not allow 
funding for an additional inspec· 
tOl',w he said, alluding to the 
potential need for a fifth housing 
inspector as a result of the nui
sance ordinance. "Will renters 
ever see the cost? I don't know." 

Officials initially believed that 
the nuisance ordinance would 
necessitate another housing inspec
tor who would be involved in medi
aIioos regarding allegedly pr0blem
atic renters, their landlords, and 

police representatives. However, 
Housing and Inspection Services 
will have to take OIl new work with 
just four inspectors, Atkins said, 
adding that it remains to be seen 
whether the nuisance ordinance 
will require a bigger staff. 

"It's tough to say - we've built 
in a mediation process, and that's 
a new issue," he said 

The council's revenue goal for 
the Rental Housing Division is 
for the division to be fully funded 
by permit fees and activities. The 
approved resolution will provide 
full funding for the division, mak
ing it self-sufficient. 

The measure passed 6-1, with 
Councilor Irvin Pfab opposing 
the move. 

"I've heard comments that 
we desperately need another 
inspector," he said, adding that 
the nuisance ordinance would 
create additional work for cur
rent inspectors. 

Atkins reminded the coun
cilors that although an additional 
inspector may eventually be nec
essary, their vote against usiilg 
Community Development Block 
Grants to partially fund the new 
position limits that possibility. 

Councilor Connie Champion said 

Nursing names two 
profs administrators 

BY SARA STRAIN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The U1 College of Nursing 
has announced the appoint
ment of two faculty members to 
administrative positioDB. 

Starting July I , Patricia Clin
ton will become the new direc
tor of the master's program, and 
Ann Marie McCarthy will 
bocome the new director of the 
doctoral program. The two were 
appointed to three-year terms. 

Melanie Dreher, the dean of 
the nursing school, oontinued the 
tradition of appointing faculty to 
vacant administrative positions 
because of the presence of aeveral 
qualified UI candidates and the 
cost-effectiveness of searching 
within the university. 

"These two [Clinton and 
McCarthy] were especially well
qualified and had already 
demonstrated creativity and 
leadership in other leadershlp 
positions," Dreher said, iterat
ing the importance for tenure
and clinical-track employees to 
have the opportunity to move 
into administrative positions. 

Clinton, an associate clinical 
professor in the parent, child, 
and family area, will oversee 
one of the few master's pro
grams offered in the state. She 
has been with the UI for 19 
years as a faculty member and 
received her bachelor's, mas
ter's, and doctorate from the 
university. 

She iB in charge of the Pedi
atric Nurse Practitioner Pro
gram, and she will continue in 
that post after she begins her 

new appointment. She said she 
will also continue to teach. 

As the director of the master's 
program, Clinton will be respon
sible for the quality of the pro
gram, which offers degrees in 16 
areas, including geriatrics and 
administration. She will also try 
to maintain the national status 
of the program, currently 
ranked eighth in the U.s. News 
& World Report rating. 

Clinton replaces Geri Hall, 
who left the university to 
explore other opportunities. 

"I'm really looking forward to 
the challenge," Clinton said. 

McCarthy is an associate pro
fessor in the area of parent, 
child, and fanilly and a licensed 
psychologist. 

Originally from the Boston 
area, she haS taught at the uni
versity since 1993 and received 
her doctorate in .nursing from 
them. 

She replaces 20-year UI 
employee Meridean Maas, who 
said she is "phasing out" her 
involvement with the coUege 
this year. 

McCarthy's new role will 
include overseeing the quality 
of the program and recruiting 
doctoral students. Additionally; 
she will oversee the addition of 
an individualized doctoral-ildu
cation progt'!lIIL Currently, the 
university offers doctorates in 
family and children, adminis
tration, informatics, and aging. 

McCarthy said she, too, will 
continue to teach and conduct 
research at the m. 
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she hopes to see existing housing 
inspectors economize their time. 

City Attorney Eleanor Dilkes 
iterated the ordinance's purpose 
of compliance, not punishment. 

"Just to emphasiz~ Steve 

Council boots truant 
board member 

Iowa City city councilors voted 
unanimously to remove a member 
of the Police Citizens Review Board 
because of poor attendance. 

Bev Smith, who was appointed 
to the board in 2001, was dis
misse~ as a result of excessive 
absences. Smith's term as an 
appointed offiCial was scheduled to 
end in September 2005. 

Numerous phone calls to Smith 
went unanswered, said City Clerk 
Marian Karr. A council memoran
dum shows that police-board 
Chairman John Stratton received no 
response despite similar attempts to 
contact Smith. 

Smith had missed three-consecu
tive regularly scheduled meetings. 
The last meeting she attended was in 
October 2002. 

Atkins' point, we're not trying 
to be punitive," she said. "Our 
fines are lower than [those] 
authorized by State Code." 

E-MAil 01 REPORTER ANN. StlUPP'Al: 
ANNE-SHUPPYOUIOWA.EDU 

IC moves toward 
higher parking costs 

The iowa City City Council gave 
first consideration to increase pari<
ing fees and tickets Tuesday night. 

Overtime and expired meter tick· 
ets would increase from $3 to $5, 
and all other parking violations 
would increase from $5 to $10. 
Monthly permit parking rates would 
increase by $10 per month, which 
would put permits at a 35 percent 
discount over hourly rates, sald Iowa 
City Mayor Emie Lehman. 

State legislation has allowed cities 
to increase their parking fines. 
Adopting the increase would bring 
the city very close to rts $1.6 million 
goal to make up for state budget 
cuts, said City Manager Steve Atklns. 

The ordinance couid be instituted 
as early as July 1, Atkins said. 

- by Annie Shuppy 

CR's RiverRun plan 
, 

stumbles in election 
BY TODD DVORAK 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

IOWA CITY - Voters in 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday 
rejected a proposal to spend 
millions of dollars to attract 
tourists, business, jobs, and 
residents to a long-forgotten 
area south of downtown. 

The project, called RiverRun 
Development, called for spend
ing a mixture of private, pub
lic, and Vision Iowa money on 
projects billed at $150 million. 

Voters in Cedar Rapids, 
Marion, Robins, and Hiawatha 
rejected a local-option sales 
tax proposal, effectively end
ing plans for the RiverRun 
project. The Cedar Rapids 
area voted against the plan by 
a 54-46 percent margin. 

Voters in the county's unin
corporated area, Walford, and 
Center Point also voted down 
local-option tax plans, while 
voters in Central City, Lisbon
Mount Vernon, Prairieburg, 
Springville, li'airfax, Palo, 
Walker, CoggOJl, Alburnett, 
and Ely all voted in favor. 

For months, critics and 
supporters in Cedar Rapids 

and throughout Linn County 
have been debating the pro
posal, seen by some as an 
unnecessary tax burden and 
a much needed growth cata
lyst by others. 

"Voters have an important 
choice to make,· said Mayor 
Paul Pate, who supported the 
measure. "We're at a critical 
crossroads. When you look at 
long-term development and 
planning, for the whole area, 
this is clearly the way to do it.· 

The question for voters was 
whether to endorse a I-cent 
local sales tax for a two-year 
period. The tax would have 
generated an estimated $32 
million in the city and $10 mil
lion countywide. 

The board for Vision Iowa 
had agreed to kick in $10.5 
million as part of a matching 
arrangement. 

The rest would have come 
from private sources, including 
two businesses that announced 
plans to build or expand in the 
area. Developers have also 
announced plans to build a $15 
million hoteVwater park complex 
and to refurbish an abandoned 
building into loft apartments. 
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DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA ??? 

Volunteers ages 18-65 are invited to participate 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be compensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For more Information, please call: 
33a.SSS2 (local) or (866) 33a.S552 (toll free) 

~aluKeye rae KlU"\) D" 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and 

"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• Learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques 

in Light Contact, Supervised Situations. 
• Affiliated with the United States Tae 

Kwon Do Union and ICMAE. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self· Discipline. 
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 

Years Experience. 
• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self 

Control and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
IIegiineI1 elias: M,W,F 8:»7:30 PM For Morelnlormatlon or to Reglattr 
Intermediate & MIanced Clast: M,W,F 7:30.6:30 PM Call: Ned Alhton 335-9282 
KIck 8oIcIIg: M, W 4:30 PM (4111.,.. bIacIc beIIlnetrucIor) 
FIeIIIIouse-Martlai Artl Room S-S07 
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CITY 

Council snuffs out 
smoking ban 

The Iowa City City Council did not 
pass go while rescinding the smok· 
ing ordinance in Iowa City; Tuesday 
night, the council skipped the sec
ond vote to repeal. Instead, coun
cilors jumped to the final vote, put
ting the short-lived ban to rest. 

When Councilor Steve Kanner 
asked why the process had been 
expedited, Mayor Ernie Lehman 
responded, "Because [the ban was I 
illegaL" 

The vote to expedite passed, 6-1, 
with Kanner opposing. The vote to 
repeal the ordinance passed, 7-0. 

The controversial ordinance 
passed in March 2002; it required 
that restaurants making more than 
50 percent of their revenue from 
food sales become smoke-free. The 
ordinance would have ratcheted up 
that percentage to 65 percent in 
March 2004. 

On May 7, a similar ordinance in 
Ames was overturned by the Iowa 
Supreme Court. The ruling stated 
that a smoking ban on the local level 
is "inconsistent with state law and 
unenforceable. " 

Iowa state law permits smoking in 
restaurants, provided there are des
ignated areas for smokers and non
smokers. 

The brief smoke-free had varied 
effects. The Ground Round lost valu
abie customers, said general man
ager Fred Kurt. Gringos embraced 
the ban, said manager Terry Allen, 
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and it plans to stay smoke-free 
despite the repeal of the ordinance. 

- by Jlrod Leupold 

Small fire breaks out 
In research building 

A small fire broke out early 
Tuesday morning In 21 Medical 
Research Center. 

Ught smo e running thrOUIJh a 
hallway was traced to a fire In the 
middle of the room, said Iowa City 
Fire Oepartment capt John Grier. 
Firefighters arrived at the scene at 
5:40 a.m., and although they spent 
an hour at the sHe, it took them only 
five minutes to control the 'Ire and 
another five to put it out, records 
show. 

The fire Departmen11s inves1i-
gating the cause of the r8. Grier said. 
ref1JslI'Ig to specutate on wheItler the 
fire was arson. He said the ~ 
will most . come to a close today .. 

Duane Papke, the associate dll'eClor 
of the UI police. specu ed that the 
fire was caused by a wooden pallet 
stored too close to a hot -walei' pipe. 

Over time, the wooden pallel 
could have been heated untJl it 
caught fire, he said, adding that the 
fire was discovered Quickly afler the 
fire alarm w nl off at 5:33 a.m. 

No one was In the building when 
the fire erupted, P pke said. 

Papke saki the damages are expect
ed to total $200, although he added 
that the figure is only a rough estllnate. 

- by Johan Berglnll 
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District plans assessments A MIDSUMMER DAY 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Iowa City School Dis
trict plans to adopt new meth
ods of teaching and as essing 
elementary·school children 
this fall , school officials said 
at the Tuesday night School 
Board meeting. 

In order to ensure accordance 
with the No Child Left Behind 
Act, members of the Language 
Arts and Social Studies Curricu
lum·Review Committee said 
they felt th need to implement 
a comprehensive and standard
ized system to make sure allstu· 
d nta' needs arc met. 

The 2001 education act was 
meant to ensure that all chil
dren have ufficient opportuni
ties to maximize their academic 
achievement. 

·Poopl may ask why we need 
changes when our test scores 
are 80 high,~ said Pam Ehly, the 
district's director of instruction. 
"While scores may be high, 
there are children who need 
additional support, whil other 
students need to challenge 

Deficit 
to hit 
record 
BY PETER G. GOSSEUN 

lOS ANGELES TIMES 

themselves. Teaching methods 
need to be in accordance.· 

The first change mandates a 
reading assessment for elemen
tary·school children to track 
development and assess 
strengths and weaknesses . 
Committee members felt the 
current assessment was not 
standardized enough to assess 
all children accurately. 

"Teachers may ask, 'Will I 
need to address reading compre
hension, not just interpretation 
and analysis?' The answer is 
yes ,· Ehly said, adding that 
teachers and students must 
meet the expectations of both 
the state and the district. 

The Development Reading 
Assessment will be imple· 
mented in elementary schools 
this fall. Students wilJ take 
two assessments. The fall test 
will evaluate strengths an.d 
weaknesses, and the spring 
test will produce a final evalu
ation of students that future 
teachers will be able to access. 

This assessment was tried out 
at Hills. Mark Twain, and Penn 

Elementary Schools at various 
grade levels and proved to be 
successful , Ehly said. In fact, 
although Hills and Twain 
approached the assessment dif
ferently, both methods worked 
effectively, she said. 

The second change involves 
introducing a method to ensure 
that teachers cater to each 
child's ability. 

Instead of using textbooks, Jan 
Smith, the district's language· 
arts coordinator, said the district 
plans to use anthologies, which 
propde a variety of literature to 
accommodate all reading levels. 

"If you make all the kids read 
the same thing, you lose 8 few 
kids,· she said. "This is a sort of 
a marriage of these two [tech· 
niques] together in the middle.· 

The current curriculum
review process is part of the 
overall review the district COD

ducts every seven years to 
improve curriculum. instruc
tion, materials, and assess
menta in Iowa City schools. 
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Zach Boyden-HolmesIThe Daily Iowan 
Director Mark Hunter makes notes during a rehearsal for Riverside Theatre's Shakespeare 
Festival production of A MldsummBf NIght's Dream as Intern Katie Starks looks on. 

1 st of 2 Mars missions blasts' off Agents 
target 
concerts 

BY WlWAM HARWOOD 
WASHINGTON POST 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
NASA launched the first of two 
sophisticated Mars Rovers 'fues
day, kicking off an $800 million 
mission to find out whether the 
Martian environment was ever 
wann enough and wet enough to 
support the evolution of life. 

A Boeing Delta 2 rocket car
rying the Mars Exploration 
Rover ·Spirit," named by a 
third grader in a NASA-spon
sored contest, blasted off on 
time at 1:58:47 p.m. EDT after 
back-to-back weather delays 
Sunday and Monday. 

As the slender rocket thun
dered aloft through a partly 
cloudy sky, a downward point· 
ing camera on the ide of the 
first stage provided breath
taking views of Florida's east 
coast dropping away and fuen 
the black of space beyond the 
curve of Earth's horizon. 

Then later, a solid-fuel third
stage motorjgnited as planned, 
boosting Spirit out of Earth orbit 
and onto a 311·million-nille tra· 
jectory to Mars. 

If all goes well. the airbag
cushioned spacecraft will 
bounce to a landing on the red 
planet Jan. 4, coming to rest 
on the floor of Gusev crater, a 
large depression that scien
tists believe once held a vast 
lake. 

An identical lander, named 
"Opportunity," is scheduled for 
launch June 25 aboard another 
Boeing Delta 2 rocket. It is 
expected to arrive at Mars on 
Jan. 25, landing at Meridiani 
Planum, a site that has high con
centrations of a type of iron oxide 
indicative oflong-standing water. 

"The fundamental cientific 
purpose of the MER mission is to 
try to determine whether or not 
Mars was ever a place that had 
an environment at its surface 

NASNAssociated Press 
A Delta II rocket, carrying the first 01 two golf-cart·sized rovers 
destined to examine the surface of Mars lor evidence of water, Is 
prepared for launch Monday al Cape Canaveral, Fla. 

that was suitable for life,· said 
principal investigator Steve 
Squyres. "Looking at Mars today, 
it's cold, it's dry, it's barren; it is 
not the kind of place you'd think 
would be suitable for life. 

"And yet when looked at from 
above, you see this compelling 
evidence that once upon a time 
conditions were different - it 
was warmer - it was wetter -
we see these dried up river beds 

BAR I: GRILL 
Iowa City 

and lake beds. What we're try
ing to do with this mission is 
determine whether or not the . 
conditions at these places would 
have been suitable for hfe." 

The key is how long liquid 
water might have flowed and 
pooled on the Martian surface. 

"We're not searching for 
water this time ..... said NASA 
science chief Edward Weiler. 
"We know there was water on 
Mars [in the distant past]. 

"What this mission does is 
try to understand how long 
water persevered at any given 
point. That's the key question 
for life. Because life, whenever 
you find water that perseveres 
for thousands or millions or 
tens of millions of years, life 
seems to spring up.· . 

The two Rover missions cost a 
combined $BOO nilllion. They are 
the direct result of a major 
restructuring of NASA's Mars 
exploration program in the wake 
of two embarrassing failures in 
1999. One was caused by poorly 
tested software and the other by 
an embarrassing English-to
metric conversion oversight. 

Those failures were blamed 
on tight budgets, poor internal 
communications, and an over
ly aggressive development 
cycle that marked NASA's 
then-favored "faster, better, ' 
cheaper" approach to plane
tary exploration. 

This time around, the space 
agency spared no expense and 
opted to use more mature Mars 
Pathfinder-style aixbag landing 
technology rather than more 
complex rocket-powered descent 
systems like the one that shut 
down prematurely in 1999, 
dooming the Mars Polar Lander. 

"I won't say money was no 
object, but this time we won't be 
areused of scraping and scroung
ing on this program,. Weiler said. 
"We spent 800 million on these 
two Rovers to get them right." 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AMES - Undercover drug 
agents are blending in at college
campus concerts, arresting 
patrons on drug charges. 

A handful of uniformed 
Hilton Coliseum security offi
cers and eight local police offi 
cers monitored a June 7 Ben 
Harper concert in Ames. Three 
undercover drug agents from 
the Central Iowa Drug Task 
Force also roamed seating 
,areas and aisles wearing 
clothes that "blend in with the 
crowd,· said John Tinker, the 
task-force director. 

Eleven fans were arrested for 
marijuana possession at that con
cert. Five of them were under 18. 

Polioe said they were caught 
smoking joints or carrying small 
bags of marijuana in the parking 
lot or inside Hilton Coliseum, 
where 7,000 fans watched slide 
guitarist Harper and rocker 
Jack Johnson. The offenders 
were ticketed and released on 
drug-possession charges. 

Security has become more 
extreme at some concerts, such 
as the metal detectors and pat
downs at rapper Snoop Dogg's 
concert in Lincoln, Neb., last 
year. UI officials canceled 
Dogg's concert in Iowa City last 
fall out of concern for drug 
users and other law breakers. 

ur police haven't called on 
area drug agents because offi
cers haven't seen the need, but 
"that's not to say I wouldn't,· 
said Chuck Green, the univer· 
sity's assistant vice president 
for the UI police. 
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LOrientation needs to 
get with the program 

Students of 
the future must 
currently rely 
upon methods of 
the past. Thday, 
the first of 
approximately 

Letting new students plan their 
schedules would decrease stress 
and prepare them for the future. 

selection materi
als, as opposed to 
devoting the bulk 
of Orientation to 
deciphering a 
cumbersome 

4,000 incoming UI students begin the process of 
Orientation. 

In so doing, the fledgling Hawkeyes will be 
subjected to an archaic practice long since 
abandoned by most students. Course selection, 
which forms the bulk of Orientation activity, is 
still done with the aid of printed schedules of 
courses. 

For traditionalists, these materials are still 
available, albeit for a fee. However, most students 
have made the transition to the online resource 
ISIS, which provides a simple interface that can 
be regularly updated to reflect changes in course 
availability. 

Why, then, does Orientation Services cling to 
the obsolete? 

Andrew Cinoman, the assistant director of 
Admissions for Orientation, says the use of 
printed materials allows students to do more 
schedule building on their own time, with the 
involvement of family members. By "letting 
people do things in their own way," be said, a 
more flexible program with lower anxiety levels 
for students ensues. 

With 26 computer labs on campus, many of 
which go otherwise unused during the summer, 
incoming students could be allowed substantial 
time to familiarize themselves with online course-

resource that 
most students will never use again. 

By sending students to computer labs 
spaced throughout campus, Cinoman said, 
the quality of Orientation would be dimin
ished. The Odentation program depends 
upon concentration in a central location, he 
said. 

However, considering that each Orientation 
group is divided among 25 advisers, a certain 
level of decentralization is already present. 
Matters of geography would not exacerbate the 
divisions already in place. 

Utilizing online resources during Orientation 
would also be in keeping with the university's 
initiative to connect online with students as 
soon as possible. In the near future, prospective 
students will be assigned a HawkID, enabling 
them to use UI online resources, "the minute 
students might come to the university," said 
Dave Dobbins, the assistant vice president for 
Information Technology Services. 

He said ITS, which administers the university's 
computer labs, would be interested in accommo
dating such a shift to online resources, pending 
further discussion of precise arrangements. 

By using existing resources, Orientation 
services can relegate its outmoded Schedules of 
Courses to the recycling bin of history. 

Quoteworthy 
"That the English Department has not come forward, 

and [has] not yet been held accountabl i not right." 

UI junior Joe Vi rsrrove, 
claiming the UI mistreated him in an investigation concerning all{'g d threats. 

Guest Opinion 

World, U.S. largely ignoring 
the problems of Central Africa 

European governments and U.N. 
diplomats have been congratulating 
themselves over a plan under way to 
dispatch a French-led force of \400 
troops to a war-torn town in eastern 
Congo. The mission may Indeed 
represent a small accomplishment 
for U.N. Secretary General Kofi 
Annan and the European Union. But 
it is also, sadly, a token of how 
poorly the world has responded to 
years of war and mass death in 
Central Africa. The force is assigned 
to a single town, Bunia, where some 
400 people were massacred last 
month in ethnic violence, despite the 
presence of U.N. peacekeepers. 

The new force may prevent fur
ther fighting in that provincial capi
tal; but so far it has no mandate to 
act in the area outside of it -
where many of the tribal fighters 
have fled - much less in eastern 
Congo as a whole, where warfare 
among a bewildering array of fac
tions continues to consume lives in 
huge quantities. Even if the limited 
mission succeeds, the Western 
troops are to be pulled out on Sept. 
1 .,- to be replaced by more U.N. 
peacekeepers of the sort who failed 
to prevent the recent bloodshed. 

African leaders and interna
tional relief groups have been 

warning for years that if outSide 
powers continued to Ignore - or 
worse, In a few cases, continued 
to stoke - Congo's grinding civil 
war, the country would diSinte
grate, and all semblance of civil 
order in a region the size of 
Western Europe would collapse. 
Their dire predictions now appear 
to be close to coming true. The 
war nominally ended in the last 
year with a series of peace agree
ments among rival factions and 
neighboring countrips, and most 
of the foreign troops sent in by 
Congo's neighbors have been 
withdrawn. Yet in eastern Congo, 
the killing rages on, carried out by 
ethnic militias and a hodgepodge 
of "rebel forces," some proxies 
for foreign powers, seeking con
trol over mineral resources, tim
ber, and towns. The fight in Bunia 
erupted after Uganda, which had 
long controlled the area and 
exploited Its rich natural 
resources, withdrew its forces, 
prompting a fight for control. 

Such fighting was supposed to 
be checked by the deployment of 
international peacekeepers. But 
the U.N. force has been far from 
equal to the task, not only 
because of its small numbers and 

restrictive rules of engagement 
but also because of Its composi
tion - Bunla was protected by 
soldiers from Uruguay, who failed 
to deter the battle-hardened local 
militiamen. Annan has proposed 
that the strength of the U.N. force 
be Increased to 10,800 and that 
Its mandate be extended for 
another year. But fund ing for an 
expanded force faces reSistance, 
and even If It Is obtained, it may 
be difficult to find the troops. 

Many countries have con
tributed to Congo's disintegration 
- including the United States, 
which for years has neglected the 
problem while offering poli tical 
backing to some of the govern
ments that prolonged the war, One 
of those was Uganda, whose presi
dent, Voweri Muse ... enl, met With 
President Bush on Tuesday. 
Musevenl should be praised for hiS 
relative success in managing his 
economy and the AI OS epidemic, 
but Mr. Bush also ought to press 
him to stop supplying weapons to 
militias in Congo. A little U,S pres
sure on Uganda won't stop Con-go's 
endless conflict - but like the 
European mission to Bunia, it 
would be better than nothing. 
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~eaf of flying, Of, my suicidal fish stories 
There are some foods that just 

should not be. Like green ketchup. 
If I wanted my fries to look like 
they're coated in tempera paint, I'd 

take a stroll down the school-supplies aisle 
instead of browsing the condiment shelf at 
the grocery store. 

r also refu.se to eat the goldfish crackers 
with faces on them. 

edjalapefio pepper, which both- . 
ered me, but not enough to keep 
me from taking a pretty fish . 
home. 

body and a blood-red stripe 
through the middle. At first I 
thought maybe the remaining 
fish craved the flesh of its 
species and devoured its bowl 
mate. I realized that idea was 
quite far-fetched, so I came to 
the conclusion that it had 
died and my dad must have 
already flushed it to fish 
heaven. I prepared to step 
away from the bowl. 

my friends like to t.onn nt m . I've com 
back to my room to find my com pu r- n • 
backdrop plastered in pictu of g rgantu· 
an-eyed fish. I can't go to. store without 
baving fi h paraph rnaH. hoved in my fa . 
One of my p ychology-maj r fn nd th- I 
should jump in a swimming pool full of fi h 
and stay there until I realiz tb fiah won' 
burt me, and yet he njoy I ughinar wh. n [ 
cringe and run away at th m nllon of a pool 
offish. 

Unlike my disgust with green ketchup, I 
actually fear those small orange crackers. If 
they were real fish, they'd have undersized 
eyes. Their jaunty grins would turn into lit
tle puckered mouths, and I'm sure they'd tell 
me something demonic like, "If you put me 
in your mouth, I'll be dead!" 

Whenever one of our fish 
died, my dad scooped up its 
water-inflated body and 
flushed it down the toilet. I 
always made sure not to use 
that toilet for a few days 
because I was convinced that 
the fish might come back up 
the pipes and hang out in the 
bowl for a bit. 

The real problems arose the 
summer before eighth grade. 
My siblings and I had pretty 
much lost interest in having 

LACEY 
IRBY 

And there on the hardwood 
floor, centimeters away from 
my big toe, was the fish. 

Only its body wasn't clear 
anymore. Everything about it 
was shriveled and black. 

I walked into my apartm nt on d y lhi 
week to find that my roommat brought. h r 
10-ga11on fish tank up from hom . Mo t of 
her fish are small , but on i v 'ry 1 fg 
goldfish. I've had a talk with hlm ~ h '. t.a
ing in his tank, and I'm staying Ln m room. 
When he looked at me funny, I d cid d to 
shut the door to my room for whil " ju t in 
case h and his fri nds d id d to lorm 'ot 
me by jumping out of th tank and nopping 
over to my doorway. 

My phobia doesn't stop there. I am deathly 
afraid of all fish. I can't stand the real ones, 
especially when they're dead. \ 

I'm sure my fear sounds ridiculous to 
most. Honestly, who is afraid of fish? It 
almost sounds pathetic. Almost. 

Growing up, my family always had a fish 
tank. My dad used to take my brother, sister, 
and me to a local pet store to choose our own 
fish. Every so often, there'd be one who had 
jumped tank lying on the floor like a dehydrat-

fish, and our collection was down to only 
two. My dad decided we sbould move the 
remaining fish from their spacious tank to a 
cramped bowl. 

Then came the fisby suicide incident. 
I walked past the bowl, and I swore I 

only saw one fish. As I closed in, it became 
absolutely clear that the fish count was 
minus one, the one with a flat, clear-silver 

Everything except its eyes, which didn't lose 
shape at al1 . 

I guess the fish was claustrophobic. 
And so WaS its friend, who jumped tank 

two months later. 
I am permanently scarred from this event. 

Unfortunately, certain friends of mine find a 
little too much pleasure in exploiting my 
fear of fish. Wait, who am I lcidding? All of 

One time at the grot ry to • my 
boyfriend thought it'd be downnght hy ri
cal to tak a whol Ii h h · d and put it in 
our shopping cart. I Bcr 'smed. 11 laugh 'd. 
The other custom rs tar d in shock. J gu 8 
they wouldn't und rat.and. 

lAoY .Y 1\ 1>0 01 COlU'" 15'. 

Ont~Spot--------------------~--------------~-------------
I What is your greatest fear? 

"To end up 
with no means 
of support." 

Mill StultZ 
UI junior 

"I'm afraid] 
cannot answer 
that question 
right now." 

MIl Haqui 
_......:....~=.=..:........ UI graduate student 

• --

"I don't really 
have a fear." 

Sig' SpllZtld.n 
Colorado resident 

"The condition 
of the planet." 

Ylrrow 1,lllIIdln 
L.!:A. ............. -1-.... LJJ Colorado resident 
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Oh, Fiona girl, the pipes hre calling 
BY DIANA ROFFMAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Regina McBride understands 
that a good myth stocked with 
romance, a nostalgia for the 
past, and a strange love triangle 
can carry a story to its success. 
In her second novel, The Land of 
Women , she has created an inti
mate portrait of what the power 
of mythology and love can do to 
a famiJy over time. 

Swiftly weaving sadly toned 
Greek and Irish 

Jane's one-ti me lover and 
Fiona's father. While the women 
live in Ireland, making 'a living 
through dressmaking, Ronan is 
in America, becoming a success
ful photographer. 

Both women struggle to find 
independence from one anothel', 
ultimately believing that this 
independence will come only 
from a man's love. 

Fiona feels she's finally 
found this independence 
through her love for the hand-

sornll and daring 
mythologies with a 
brimming sexuali
ty throughout, 
McBride swings us 
from Ireland to 
New Mexico and 
from the past to 
the present. Focus
ing the story on the 

READING 
Michael Devlin, a 
young man who 
helps with their 
crops. Her moth
er, on the other 
hand, is convinc
ing herself that 
either Ronan will 

Regina McBride 
When: 8 p.m. today 

Where: Prairie Lights. 
15 S. DubUQue St. 
AdmiSSion: Free 

sexually peaking 
Fiona O'Faolain during her last 
summer in Ireland, McBride 
deftly allows the triumphs and 
defeats of a family to come t(J a 
head within her work. 

Fiona's mother, Jane, cannot 
see past the man who has left 
them, Ronan Keane, who is both 

return or their 
neighbor, a man 

who had once harbored desire 
for Jane, will reconcile that 
love and ask for her hand in 
marriage. 

In an ultimate act of betrayal 
that sends Fiona on a mission to 
start anew in America, the strug
gle for power and the love of one 

man sends the reader reeling 
back through time, not only 
gleaning insight into Fiona's 
younger life but Jane's as well. 

It is through these relation
ships with men that we see the 
bonds between Jane and Fiona 
beginning to crumble. Through 
the flashbacks, we see 
McBride's gift for understand
ing the beauty of certain 
romantic moments 8S well as 
the jealousy that can he 
brought forth from them. 

But it is also within these 
relationships that the weakness 
of the novel comes to a head. 
McBride writes of women who 
are seemingly strong enough to 
make decisions and survive 
together, yet who are ultimately 
played the fool, over and over 
again, by the men to whom they 
entrust their hearts. 

The sheer sense of jealousy 
I and anger - and also eroticism 
- that can be found jolting 
throughout the novel is 
undoubtedly heartfelt , but 
where there should 'perhaps be 
some sense of self-understand
ing and identification, there is 
instead a new relationship for 

hoth women. Their past, with 
all of its pain and enlighten
ment, seems to do them no good. 

But then again, even with 
the pain felt at the loss of their 
monumental loves, the sense 
that there is always another 
love to be found is not such a 
had notion - just a bit too 
romantic in an already overly 
romanticized book. 

E-MAil 01 REPORTER DIANA ROI'fMAN AT: 
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PREACH IN' TO THE CHOIR 

Whitney KldderlThe Dally Iowan 
The Reverend Horton Heat hit Iowa City during its busy tour schedule for an energetic performance at Gabe's on June 4. 

The Reverend Horton Heat average of 200 nights a year. 
returned to Gabe's on June 4 for But during the course of a 
the first show of what should two-hour rock 'n' roll sermon 
prove to be yet another scorch- •• that hit all the high-paints of the 
ing summer of rock 'n' roll in band's 15-year catalogue of 
Iowa City. songs about fast cars, hard 

The rOCl<abll1y veterans stopped liquor, and hard times, this Texas 
In town on an Intensive tour three piece certainly wasn't close 
sch dule that sees the Rev play an to running out of gas. 

With a crowd already rewed by 
Nashville 's Those Legendary 
Shack Shakers (returning to 
Gabe's July 8), the Rev turned the 
near-capacity crowd into a bounc
ing human whirlpool with a well
mixed set of familiar hits and 
newer numbers. Such stand-bys 
as "It's Martini Time," "Five-O 

Ford," and "Jezebel" sat well next 
to such numbers as "Los Gringo's 
like a Party" and "Galaxy 500" -
selections from the band's latest 
release, Lucky 7. 

The crowd consensus after a 
sweat-drenched night of cow
punk? Preach on, Rev. 

- by Richard Shirk 

Finally getting a view with a real view 
BY CHRISTY LEMIRE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

at Radio City Music Hall - also 
oould provide a little jump. 

"The View" tied for the award 
with "The Wayne Brady Show," 
another surprise winner in only 
its first year on the air. Brady 
also won the Emmy for best talk
show host. 

"We were amazed," Walters 
. ~aid. "I mean, we lost best host, 
and how you can win best show 
- which is the host - and not 
win best host is beyond me. It's 
like winning best picture but the 
director doesn't get the Oscar." 

Behar's theory on why Emmy 
voters hadn't given them the 
honor before: '"l'here's always one 
of us to hate." 

Ed ,.lIey/Assoclated Press 
Mlredlth Vieira Illtt', Star Jones, Joy Behar, and Barbara Waltel1 
appear on the let of ABC'I "The Vllw" In Nlw Yolt on June 5. 

"When you're voting, you 
might like Meredith and hate 
me, and so you're not going to 
vote for all of us," the comedian 
Baid. "There's one of us who's 
going to annoy you, and you're 
going to Bay, 'I'm not voting for 
her.' And if you think about it, 
Regis did not win until Kathie 
Lee was gone.· 

Gue t co-hosts, including 
Carni Wilson, Fran Drescher, 
Molly Ringwald, and Jen Scheff\; 
from "The Bachelor; have filled 
in since then. 

Bill Gcddi , who sorves as 
co-ex cutive producer with 
Walt rIl, acknowledged that 
"The Vi w" is in nux. 

"No doubt about itt he said 
~r a recent episode. "We need 
that young pcrBOn on the show." 

G ddi said the search will 
begin in carn t this fall and will 
be sintilar to the one that took 
pIa in 1999, when the produc-
rs auditioned women to replace 

Debbie Mat.enopouJ08, the show's 
original Gen-Xer who was booted 

after being spoofed as an airhead 
on "Saturday Night Live." 

"Oetting Lisa was a very big 
thing for us," said Geddie, Who's 
also executive producer of 'The 
Barbara Walters Specials." 

"That whole contest and aU 
the drama leading up to it was a 
very big promotional device for 
our show and helped us for 
many years to come, for many 
years after that, and now we 
need the same sort of thing to 
occur," he said. "We need anoth
er little jump start here." 

The Emmy - which Walters 
said was 80 unexpected that some 
of the show's prodUOOJll had kidred 
otftheir shoes during the ooremony 

Vieira had won several Emmys 
over the past two decades as a 
oorrespondent for CBS' "60 Min
utes" and "West 57th" and ABC's 
"Turning Point," but she said 
those felt different because they 
were for her work 88 an individ
ual and a journalist. 

"This is an ensemble; I'm prut 
of a group,· said Vieira, who also 
hOllts a 8yndicated daytime ver
sion of "Who Wants to Be a Mil
lionaire." "!just think it validates 
the show for everybody." 
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Banking on free flicks 
As the Iowa City and UI communi

ties adjust to Orientation sessions, 
summer classes, and warmer weather, 
it should also consider an alternative 
Wednesday night movie venue - the 
IMU riverbank. 

Kicking things off with James Bond 
and Die Another Day, the Campus 
Activities Board will continue in its sec
ond year of the free outdoor screen
ings, originally established to coincide 
wrth Orientation and the start of the 
eight-week summer session. 

<Z>ZEPHYR 
copies&design 

RA 
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EELS $11 89 

The mission is to continue offering 
free activities that would please a 
broad spectrum of people. The posi
tive turnout in 2002 indicates that the 
program was a successful endeavor. 

"We had a really great response," 
said Jennifer Tucker, an assistant 
director of the board. "I was over
whelmed with the number of people 
who showed up - especially the 
students ." 

See http://www.uiowa.eduJ%7EcabJ ' 
for future movie listings. 

-by Aryn Henning 

ET L A 
JACK JOHISON $1299 

CYMDI LAUPER *799 
GREATEST HITS 

IOWA T·SHIRTS 
~IUY1 ET 
FREE! 

AREA'S LAROEST SELECTION OF STYLES TO CHOOSE FROMI 

H,"ODS • SWEATSHIRTS 

BUy .... \ ~D"~ 
\~ GET __ ' _/J 

REE! 
SHORTS' LONGSLEEVES' SWEATSHIRTS 
GIRLS SPECIALTY TOPS • CHEER SHORTS 

, , 
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NEWS 

Hatem Moussa/Associated Press 
A wounded boy Is carried Into the Shlfa hospital In Gaza City on Tuesday. Witnesses said Israeli 
troops fired from tanks and helicopters toward a Palestinian residential area in the northern Gaza 
Strip. killing three Palestinians and wounding 30. 

Israeli missiles wound Hamas leader 
ISRAEL 

Continued from Page1 

the [sraeli army said. Israeli heli
copters and tanka responded by 
firing on an area in northern 
Gaza, killing three Palestinians, 
including a 16-year-old girl, and 
wounding 30 others. 

Two other Palestinians were 
killed Tuesday by Israeli sol
diers in southern Gaza. 

Israeli officials confirmed that 
Rantisi, 56, was targeted in an 
operation personally approved 
by Prime Minister Ariel Sharon. 
They said the army was given 
the go-ahead after Rantisi reject
ed a cease-fire proposed by 

Palestinian Prime Minister 
Mahmoud Abbas. The officials 
said Rantisi also approved and 
supervised Sunday's raid by gun
men that killed four Israeli sol
diers at a military outpost near 
the border between the Gaza 
Strip and Israel. 

"The target was an enemy of 
peace," Israeli government 
spokesman Avi Pamer said. "We 
have knowledge he was involved 
personally in the decision to kill 
Israeli solders last Sunday. We 
believe his elimination would 
have helped the peace process. 
This is an extremely dangerous 
man responsible for the death of 
many, many Israelis." 

But Abbas, known popularly 
as Abu Mazen, told Palestinian 
Satellite Channel TV that the 
strike was a "terrorist attack in 
the full meaning of the word 
because it targeted innorent pe0-
ple." Other Palestinian leaders 
said the attack would undermine 
Abbas' attempts to unite his pe0-
ple behind the so-called road map 
for peace, a U.S.-sponsored plan 
that calls for an end to violence 
and negotiations leading to an 
independent Palestinian state. 

Said Palestinian Cabinet 
member Saeb Erekat: ''Whoever 
signed off on this assassination 
was signing off on the assassina
tion of the road map as wen.' 

pI audit uncovers scam 
FEE SCAM 

Continued from Page 1 

of any cash, but that it is high
ly probable that theft did occur. 

In conducting the investiga
tion, auditors cross-referenced 
the license plates of those 
using the passes with regis
tered employee vehicles . 
According to the audit, "On 
Feb. 20, 2003, 23 percent of the 
complimentary parking passes 
presented in hospital ramp IV 
were used by employees.' 

The program also required 
that the parking passes be 
issued individually when 
patients left the clinic, but 
many clinics printed the pass
es in advance and in batches. 
Employees took advantage of 
this violation in procedure and 
used the passes to park in the 
ramps for free. 

The audit found that more 
than 170 clinic employees had 
access to the parking passes, 
while written protocol man
dates that only employees 
directly in charge of patient 
check-in and check-out should 
have access to parking-pass 
functions. 

"We can park everyone in 
the lots that we have, but 
many people don't like that. 
People always like to park clos
er," Ricketts said. 

Violations by the parking 
attendants were most likely 
facilitated when patients vis
ited several clinics in one day 
and received several parking 
passes, Ricketts said. Upon 
presenting all their passes to 
the attendant when depart
ing, the attendants were 
required to attach all of the 
passes to the parking ramp 
ticket. Supposedly, the atten
dants would only attach one 
pass to the ticket, while 
attaching the extra passes to a 

paying customer's ticket, 80 
they could ultimately keep the 
money for themselves, Rick
etts said. 

No criminal charges are 
being pursued because "we 
probably don't have enough evi
dence to press charges. ~ he said. 

Moore anticipates that a task 
force will rewrite the current 
protocol and establish a training 
program for hospital employees 
in regards to the complimentary 

parking program. 
The task force, wh m t-

ings are air ady under way, 
will also mok r commenda
tions on how lICOO s to plltking 
passes could bo restricted. 
reducing th po aibilHy of 
cashier theft. 

The task fore will pr nt 
its recommendations by July 1. 
Moore 8aid. 

E.,.. .. JL DI Rfl'OllflR let", Noon .. .. r. 
KlNT-lIuUYftoe\JIOWA.(OU 

WAL.MART VISION CENTER 
• Eye Exams starting at $38.00 

Contact Lens Exams $58.00 
• Disposable contacts starting 

at $15.96/6-pak 
• Outside prescriptions filledl 

Houn: M-F 9am.9pm, Sat. Iom-epm, SUn 11 am·5pm 

Call today lor appointment 338-4151 
1001 HighWay I west • IOwa (;lty 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to partiCipate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal expenmental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 Umes Including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depe
Provera or an oral contraceptive pili. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate. contact Krtstt 
Followwlll at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail at 
kristen-followwlll@ulowa.edu. or visit our web site at 
http://obgyn.ulhc.uiowa.edul 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

If so, 
VOWI\ITEERI, 

. Secret Service target remains in the dark 1i! yeClf§ or older, 
are Invtted to 
participate In an 
A!iTHMA STlJDY at 
the University of IOWII 

VERSGROVE 
Continued from Page 1 

has hindered his academic 
career. He still has not taken four 
finals, and consequently cannot 
take two summer courses he had 
planned to enroll in. 

The Secret Service became 
involved in the investigation of 
the junior's prose after the uni
versity contacted it. 

Versgrove said he turned in 
40 pages for class assignments 
but cannot remember ever hav
ing made a threat. Officials 
would not comment on the con
tent of his papers. 

"I don't know what it was or for 
what,' Versgrove said. 

However, the day after the 
investigation began, he discovered 
that the disk containing his work 
had' been stolen. This was one of 
the reasons he sought an attorney, 
feeling the papers could possibly 

have been fabricated. But later he 
rescinded his choice to obtain an 
attorp.ey after consulting his par
ents and <*her family members. 

The choice to forego a lawyer 
stems from a slow-down in the 
investigation - charges have not 
been brought against Versgrove, 
but officials are still hesitant to 
share information. . 

The Secret Service agent 
involved, Chuck Hall, did not 
reveal any pertinent information, 
saying, "Were not allowed by our 

Organ network eyes ~ew facility 
IOWA DONOR 

Continued from Page 1 

"We are grateful to the University 
of Iowa hospital and we are very 
grateful to have Rylie here with 
Ull today." 

Originally based in Iowa City, 
the nonprofit statewide organ
procurement organization 
decided to relocate its main 
office building because of recent 
growth and development, offi
cials said. The network also has 
offices in Des Moines, Sioux 
City, and Cedar Falls. 

"We have been experiencing a 
25 percent in~ase in donation 
per year," said Suzanne Conrad, 
the group's executive director, 
who added that she doesn't 
expect such increases to last 
and, instead, predicts that 
future tissue donations will 
increase yearly by 10 percent. 

According to the network, 
"more than 81,000 Americans 
are waiting for an organ trans
plant. Another patient is added 
to the list every 13 minutes." 

The current Iowa City loca
tion, 2732 Northgate Drive, is 

too small to keep up with 
increasing need for care and 
new technology, Conrad said. 
Occupying only 5,000 square 
feet, the current building is 
being replaced by a center 
designed to cover roughly 14,000 
square feet on the two-acre plot. 

"The new builcling is going to 
house recovery staff. This is 
where people work who go to 
hospitals to talk to recipients 
and the medical supply is kept 
here,· said Conrad, who added 
that the medical-supply area is 
planned to be double the size of 
that in the Iowa City building. 

"Everyone has done an excel
lent job getting stuff done on 
time,· said Jim SeUers, the proj
ect superintendent for Merit 
Construction Co., which was 
contracted in early May by the 
network to do the construction. 

He added that the oeremony did 
not affect the OOl'lI!trocti.on, which 
began on May 19 and is scheduled 
fur completion by Dec. 9. 

"It took two years of working 
and planning to get to this day, 
and it felt good to see so many sup
porters," said Conrad, noting that 
there were 40 to 50 spectators. 

After the new building is com
pleted, the network will close its 
office in Iowa City, which is on 
the market for $539,000, said 
Sarah Robertson, the group's 
public-information coordinator. 

Besides Rylie, Robert Carson, 
a recent heart recipient and a 
parent of seven, was one of the 
participants i.{l the ceremony. 

Carson, who had his first 
heart attack at age 37, received 
the call that a heart was avail
able at 2:45 a.m. on Nov. 16, 1999 
- approximately 14 months 
after he was first notified that he 
needed a heart b:ansp!ant. 

"Ijumped out ofbed in a panic; 
I figured that it had to be the 
call," said Janice Carson, Robert 
Carson's wife. "Four years ago, 
we thought he was dying, and to 
have him standing here today is 
a really special thing." 

Robert Carson said he hopes 
the ceremony was successful in 
giving people more information 
about being an organ donor. 

"Getting information to pe0-
ple so they are more aware is so 
much more important than the 
facility," he said. 

E'MAIL DI REPORTU o.nlTlfl,\ En AT: 

DAlLY-IOWANOUIOWA.EDU 

Residents rip Coralville water project 
WATER PROJECT 
Continued from Page 1 

the project shared Mohr's stance. 
One of them, Jerry Szczech 

began to speak outabout the issue, 
arguing that the real-estate com
pany had sold them their property 
with the understanding that the 
unbuildable plots would remain 
forested. He was told to stop talk
ing by Coralville Mayor Jim 
Fausett because he did not have 
prior pemrission to speak and the 
meeting was not a public hearing. 

Fausett suggested that con
cerned home owners submit 
tbeir concerns to the council at a 
later date. Immediately after 
the mayor's request, the home
owners left the council meeting. 

During the citizens' com
ments portion of the meeting, 
Tony Hanson, the head of the 
Iowa City Gay Pride Festival 
committee, noted that June is 
Gay Pride Month. 

The Coralville resident also 
presented to the council a con
sideration for a civil-rights ordi
nance that would ensure that 

all gay, lesbian, bisexual, and 
trans gender residents would 
have the right to fair employ
ment and housing. 

Civil-rights ordinances have 
worked out in other cities, Han
son said, adding that with June 
being designated Gay Pride 
Month, he believed there was no 
better time than now for 
Coralville to join them. 

"We have a responsibility to 
preserve and protect our com
munity through a civil-rights 
ordinance.· he said. 

E-MAlL DI UroflTER I_A MoIIIIow AT: 

INDIA·MORROwOUIOWA.IOU 

poliey to discuss an investigation.· 
Hall originally informed Vers

grove of the accusatioDB but would 
/lot elaborate on the specifics. 

University officials also 
remain silent. 

"I can't say anything about 
the student directly, indirectly, 
or hypothetically," said Phillip 
Jones, the vice president for 
Student Services. 

E-MAIL OIREPORTERJ.It.I.IlIII\.Ar. 

JOHN-KENNETIHERRVOUIOWA.EOU 

Lakeside 
to 
the Penta crest 
to 
class. 

Hospitals and QlnlC5 to 
compare to B5thma mediciltiOM. 
Some subjects may receive placebo 
(lnactJw) medlcatlOf1!i. ~on 
awliable. Please call 335-7555 or 
356-7883 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. MondBy ttvl:Ju!tI Friday for 
more Inf'onmItIoo. 

Every day. millions of people choose to ride public transport.tlc" To 9,t to school. to volun ... r, to go 
shoppIng. or to do whatever It Is they lIke to do most. And WMn people have tht freedom ."d the opponunllY 
to do their thIng, everyone In the communIty profits. To find out more InformatIon .bout how pubU, 
transportatIon benefits both IndiVIduals and communities. ftel free to vblt www.publlctransponalion orll. 

w""'~ r I,f, f,AII) U 

For route Ind Ichedullinfonnation call 351-5151 
.... , _ T. __ ..... _ www.lcgov.Of.II 
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NEWS 

Canada sees 1st gay wedding 
BY TOM COHEN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TORONTO - Two Canadian 
men were married Tuesday in 
the country's first same-sex wed
ding just hours after an Ontario 
appeals court ruled that Cana
da's ban on homosexual marriage 
was unconstitutional. 

The appeals panel declared the 
current legal d finition of mar
riage invalid and ordered 'Thran
to's city clerk to issue marriage 
licenses to the homosexual cou
ples involved in the case. 

Shortly afterward, Michael 
Leahner and Michael Stark wed 
in a civil ceremony observed by 
Leshner's 90-year-old mother 
and approximately 50 friends 
and observers, moat of them from 
the news media. 

"We're blissfully happy," said 
Leshner, a 'Thronto lawyer, after 
exchanging rings with his part
ner of 22 years and olTering a 
champagne toast outside the 
courthouse. 

It was the latest in a series of 
court rulings against the federal 
ban, increasing pressure on 
Prime Minister Jean Chretien's 
government tD change the law or 
I t the ruling stand. 

The government can appeal 
The day' decision to Canada's 
Supreme Coort., an opt:ioo Chretien 
saki the government would have tD 
study further before deciding. 

Saddam is 
alive, well, 
says exile 

BY EDITH M. LEDERER 
ASSOClATED PRESS 

Leshner said it would be 
impossible for Canada to return 
to the limited definition of mar
riage regardless of whether the 
government appeals. 

"The argument's over," he 
said. "No more political discus
sion; we've won .... It's a great 
day for Canada." 

Gay-rights advocates urged 
the government to accept the 
decision. 

"Stop the appeals, stop the 
obstruction, stDp the waste of tax
payers dollars in fighting 
inequality," said Svend Robinson, 
a homosexual lawmaker for the 
New Democratic Party who has 
pushed for expanding the mar- , 
riage definition. 

"I really can't believe that 
we've reached this day," he said. 
"For the first time in our coun
try's histDry, gay and lesbian pe0-
ple are actually marrying." 

A Parliament committee is 
studying the matter, and opin
ion polls indicate a slight major
ity of Canadians favor legaliz
ing same-sex marriages. Her
itage Minister Sheila Copps 
said Tuesday it was time to 
change the marriage definition 
to reflect modem social mores. 

"When you're sPeaking about 
equality, you're tallOng about 
allowing people to exercise all 
rights under the law including 
all rights that are available to 
all others,· she said. 

Jonathan Hayward/Associated Press 
Same-sn couple lisa Lachance (left) and Heather Gass share a 
moment outside Parliament Hill In Ottawa, Canada, on Tuesday. An 
Ontario appeals court ruled Tuesday thai Canada's ban on homosexual 
marriage Is unconstitutional. 

New SARS cases hit Toronto, N.C. 
BY TOM COHEN 

ASSOCIATeD PRESS 

TORONTO - Health author
ities in Canada's biggest city 
scrambled Tuesday to explain 
possible new SARS cases at one 
hospital and how a recent visi
tor from the United States came 
down with the illness after 
returning home. 

The 15 patients showing 
symptoms of the disease at a 
hospital outside Toronto and 
the U.S. man with SARS 
under quarantine at his home 
near Raleigh, N.C., renewed 
fears that the World Health 
Organization could impose 
another travel warning for 
the city. 

At a WHO meeting in Geneva, 
public-health specialists dis
cussed a '!bronto travel warning, 
among other topics, but decided 
not to impose a new one, agency 
spoke man lain Simpson said. 

'Thronto has been the epicen
ter of the biggest SARS outbreak 
outside of Asia, with 33 deaths 
reported so far. Officials report
ed 64 probable cases Tuesday, 
down two from the previous day. 

Twelve patients at Lakeridge 
Health Center in Whitby, 
Ontario, 40 miles east of'lbron
to, were under investigation for 
SARS symptoms. The list ini
tially included 16 people, but 
three were ruled out as possible 
SARS patients Tuesday. 

-AJternative diagnoses were 
obtained,~ said Dr. Donna 
Reynold , a regional health 
official. "The three that were 
removed did not have an infec
tious communicable cause of 
their illness." 

Some of the remaining 12 
were dialysis patients, and all 
had pneumonia-like symptoms 
consistent with SARS, but offi
cial said it was too soon to con
firm the cause of the illness. 

"We have to assume they may 
be SARS," said Dr. James Young, 
the Ontario commissioner of 
public safety. 

Authorities ordered anyone 
who came into contact with 
the patients to be quarantined 
at home for 10 days. 

Dr. Donald Low, a Toronto 
microbiologist and key figure 
in the city's SARS containment 
team, said the nature of the 
new cluster made SARS the 
likely cause. 

uThis is very typical of a 
SARS outbreak, seeing a 

(!) 

large number of pneumonia 
cases appear in a very short 
period of time," he said. "Our 
experience would be that we 
could expect to see another 20 
or 30 cases over the next 
week." 

In North Carolina, health 
authorities confirmed Monday 
that a man developed SARS 
after returning from a visit last 
month to 'Thronto, He is under 
quarantine with members of 
his family, none of whom have 
shown symptoms, in Orange 
County, outside Raleigh. 

ALL 
FATHERIS DAY 

GIFTS 
"'Discount taken from suggested retail. 

See store for details. 
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calendar 
"Live from Prairie Lights," Regina McBride, IIcllon, B 
p.m. today, Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
WSUI. 

Campus Activities Board Summer Movie Series, Ole 
Another Day, film begins at dusk, IMU river bank. 

horoscopes 
wednesday, June 11, 2003 by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Make the necessary changes 
to your home, but avoid gOing Into debt. You should be 
able to sign a contract or take part in a good deal today, but 
be sure your motives are valid. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't be too quick to react to 
trivial comments made by someone who is being thought
less. Instead, choose to go about your own business, 
where you can make the most progress. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): All sorts of new beginnings are 
present. 11 you can converse with colleagues about what 
you would like to achieve, you will get the help you need. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): This can be a highly creative 
day for you. Your ability to network and socialize with peo
ple who can further your interests will payoff. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Today isn't likely to go according to 
plan, but if you are prepared for opposition, you will find it 
much easier to deal with. Family members may not be 
happy with the number of hours you have been spending 
at work. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Spend time talking to Individu
als or groups that will help you in obtaining your goals. The 
more networking you do, the further you'll go. Get promis
es in writing. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): This is a great day to further 
your direction in life, be it professionally, personally, or 
otherwise. Recognition will be yours. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You may be quick to make 
deCiSions, but you need to take your time. Spend time 
making improvements or working out any little prOblems 
today. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You must dig deep if you 
want to discover what is actually happening. If you try to 
make a decision based on liearsay, you are likely to end up 
changing your mind. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): This is such a great day to 
form partnerships or personal relationships. Talking and 
sharing your thoughts will lead to all sorts of new possi
bilities. Move forward even if you feel like you are moving 
backward. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Put your time and effort into 
work-related projects, and forget about the personal mat
ters that are driving you crazy. Don't neglect your respon
sibilities at home. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): This can be a wonderful day 
if planned well. You can make all sorts of interesting con
nections and learn valuable lessons. 

Thing 
wecou 

do 
without 

People who a 
experts on 
everything. 

·.Bandwagon 
Jumpers -

I won't name any 
Cubs fans. 

• Fuzzies in 
the belly 
button -

Quite a 
hindrance 

to relationships. 

• People who don't 
get to the point. 

• No-talent pop 
stars. 

• DirtY laundry and 
a d'usty wanet. 

• Scrappy-Doo. 

• The lines 
in Michael Irvin's 

hair-
why couldn't 

Vanilla be the last? 

• U Joe Millionaire" 
and all 

the other 
reality-TV crap. 

including 
that sellout, 

"The Osbournes. n 

• George lucas 
and hIS pious 

self-righteousness 

• Political 
correctness. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at·www.dailyiowan.com. 
Isn't it 

an oxymoron, 
anyway? 

quote of the day 
ft'a no ... to be chooey. Whatever can euler "!8 atornach .. good to have. 

• 

DILBERT ® 

BOBBY,1'I',\ LOOKING 
FOR A STAY-AT-HOME 
HUS BAND TO SUPPORT 
MY CAREER . 

'I\OI~ ~E(lUJTUli 

Doonesbury 

- $8,.h Menoh, • Monrovl., Uberla, re-'dent, 

speaking about the dwindling food stocks 

as rebels besiege the city. 

I'M SORRY - I VJt>,S 
THINlfING ABOUT 
CHOCOLATE, AND I 
DIDN 'T HEAR A WORD 

YOU JUST SAID. 

by Scott Adams 

5R-R-R-R, 
I'M COLD. 
NOW I 'M 
HOT. NOW 
I 'M COLDI 

) 

BY \VIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access· tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Reefer Madness 
12:10 Jl'.m. ava su sample 2 
12:30 The Lyle Style Show 
1 Mi Casa 
1 :35 Video Collection 
2 First United Methodist Church 
324:7 
4 Our Redeemer Church 

5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 Jainism in India 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 The Cousin Arnold Show Live 
9 PATV Reserved: Premi~res 
10 Iowa City Other News 
11 UI Student Film and Video Show 
Midnight Cold & Grey 

~"t New Uork itnne£l I Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 

1 Leno, notably 
5 Black key 

10 Cyber·nuisance 
14 The Charleses' 

canine 
15 Suspicious 
16 Place to spend 

euros 
17 Start of a 

roadside verse 
19 1994 JOdie 

Foster film 
20 Animation pic 
21 Tempe sch. 
22 Broad scarf 

38 Verse, part 3 
41 Rioter's take 
42 Grates on 
43 Fertile spot 
44 Newswoman 

Compton 
45 Stats for Sosa 
46 S.D.I. weapon 
47 End of the verse 
53 Simple chord 
55 Addition 
56 High dudgeon 
57 Ubrary refs. 
ee Provider of the 

verse 

DOWN 
1 Come out of 

one's shell? 
2 Actor Milo 
3 Long·legged 

wader 
4 Road crew 

supply 
5 French 

govemment, 
with'the' 

8 Sick and tlrad 
7 Idyllic place 
• Document 

ender? 
• Cobb and 

others 
23 Verse, part 2 62 _ greens 10 Brainpower 
28 Enzyme suffix 63 Codeine source 11 Quiche holders 
211 Lukas of 64 'Battle Cry" 12 Alice's 

'Witness' author Chronicler, In 
30 Article In Hoy 65 JcOlJ Adamson's song 
33 sacagawea, e.g. ub 13 Hot sandwlcM 
38 Word with back ee Come home 18 End of a stalk of 

or black 87 Daiy Of • Judging com 38 Like lOme 
37 'Just ~I' Amy" 22 Focus of tabloid 

stomach- headline. 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

IAIS IT A I f1 10' 
BAAlS [T [!4 I III 
A N KIA 10 A 
S TIE P H N _ 
HAlT IE_ 

IP IIEIP N t 

crunching 37 Rhett'. last 
24 'I've _ up to 

herel' 
25 'Really?" 
2e Lets up 
27 Han 

words 
3t Be In ICOOrd 
40 Pr8ltiglous 

pnz88 
45 McCarthy 

quarry 

• The 
Freshman 15, 

-
........ .--........ ---

46 Burning 

41 ZIti, Ig. 

.. Big bone 

tIO LOCI< lit •• 
mybt 

No. 0430 

13 Opbon fOI 
Haml t 

54Ang r.need 
.. OtddIey nd 

Del ~ 

.1 Sen. Sam of .. II ICAnned In 
Wit rgate fame mkt 

82 Snider ICIUrugUtly, ." 
te mmatl .1 Um ncv hOme -:lil:lllr" TART ANY At 

IA IA IA 

I!H I rmTrf K --

31 Brand once 
advertised as 
'Tops In taste" 

32 The Red Baron 
an()others 

For aniwa,s, call HIOO-285·!I656. 11.20 I m.nut . or. WIth I 
credit card, 1-800-814-(;554 

IE , -

m I" ~ L TREA rf IT N 
IPIEIPIY 10 10 

33 Blowout 
"'nnual .Ubecrtptlon. ar IVI!labi lor the be t of Sundl~ 
crolSwordl lrom the last &0 Y88It: 1-888 7· ... COO 
OnlllllllUb8c~ptlon.: Todays puUI. Ind morl than .000 

34 Abreast of past puulee, nytimel.conlicr08twordt ($34 II year) , 
35 Old _ (Bo8ton Crossword, lor young aotvert.; The Leeming Network, 

sight) nytlmet.comJIfImlnwxwordi 

brought to you by. .. 

wWw.prairielights.com 
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SPORTS 
USE8Al.L 
A.-...= .yTheA..... _ 
AIIn.-CDT 
fMlDl_ W L 
N ... \b~ 38 27 
BotIOn 35 27 
Toronto 35 30 
Boitrnof. H 33 
T_~ 22 40 ConIr. _ W L 
MInnOI01I 35 27 
Klo_ClIy 31 ilO 
cn~ H 34 
CIMIand 25 37 
Ooltlllt 16 45 
WootOtvloion W L 
lININ 42 20 
Ooldorld 35 22 
Moo"",," 32 30 
T .... 26 38 

1\IeOdIy'.0-
ToIonto 13. PitIIOurgII 6 
Sl l.DII1I g. IIaoton 7 
ChbIgo Culle 4, BII1rnore 0 
CIoWIond e. Son [)logo 5 
NY_5.~3 

Pet 
571 
585 
.538 
4118 
355 
Pet 
<585 
<1108 
4110 
.403 
<262 
Pet 
6n 

.585 
516 
41g 

L.ClO AfoOoIoI3, 00110111, 12 lnnlnoo 
CInC1nnaW 4. Tempo Boy 2 
CoIOrodo 5, MInnetoca 0 
F10ttdI 12, MiIwI .... 4 
T .... g, N.Y Mota 7 

01 

\ 
2 
8~ 

13\ 
O' 

3\ 
8\ 

10 
18~ 
01 -
1 

10 
Ie 

C~ WhII. 900< e, Son Fronoooco S 
_ Ct1y 7, Anz<>na 3 
Mohe<rn 2, ~ I 
_HI 7. S.1Ifo :I 
OoIdlM 4. AU/U 3. 121rYw'1gt 
1l>doy·.0_ 
Chocago CutIo (Clomont 36) II _ (0uI4.8). 
6 OIl pm 
~ [0'_ 4 8) ., 'I01onlo (~ 82), 
6<05p<m. 
St Lcx.io (TomJoo 2"') Of Botton (PMo1tlnlJ "2). e'OIl 
pm 
Hcr,ooIOn (o...JI .... ) II N Y '!11 ..... (Wwyot 5-4). 
5:05 pJII. 
Son DIogo (Emn 2~) II ~ (SIOOInII 4-3). 
505 p.m 

L.ClO Angeklo (K.Br1>wn 8·1) ., 0011011 (Bemero H). 
6:OIlpm< 
CiI1dnnali (AI«I11ng 1).3) It limpa Bay (BrI •• 11on I·' 
6),6:15 pm. 
CoIomIo (Cool< 2·5) .1 Mln_ (Lohlo 5-4). 1:05 
p.m. 
N.Y. MIM. (Sea 3-2)11 T ..... (Son1oo ().O) , 7:06 p.m. 
Florido (WIlli 4' 1)., MllwaukH (FronId\n H). 1:05 
p.m. 
ArizOna (Good 2· 1) al Klo ..... CIIy (May 0·2). 7:05 
p.m. < 

Son Rlndooo (Fopporl 3-5) ., cnlcago WhII. Sox 
(1l<JOlule 2·g), 7:05 p<m. 
McnIreal (l.Hemandez 5-4) II SaaI1t. (Pineiro 5-4), 
9<05 p.m. 
PnI1I~i& (MY''' 5-5) .1 Anaholm (Appler 4-3). 
9:OIlpm< 
Alllnla (Romlr .. 4·2) It Oakland (lilly H). 9;05 p.m. 

Not_'~ 
• yThe~od_ 
AlIT1 .... CDT 
EMt OM_ W L Pet 011 
A11In1a 42 20 .8n 
Mon1real 38 28 .594 5 
PhQ<1oIphio 34 30 .531 9 
F1cridI 30 35 .462 13\ 
_Vorl< 27 35 .435 16 
Central DhrIoIon W l Pet 08 
ChIcagO ' 35 27 .1185 
HouaIOn 38 28 II8S 
S1.looll 34 28 .548 I 
C_1I 31 32 .492 4\ 
_~ 26 38 .410 g~ 

Milwaukee 25 31 .403 10 
_ DI.I_ W l Pet DB 
Son Franc:llco 39 24 .619 
L.ClO Ange1eo 35 28 .6118 4 
CoionIdo 33 32 .1108 7 
All""" 30 34 .489 g~ 
Son DIego 19 48 .212 21 

'TUotdIy'. -Toronto 13, P1110burgh 6 
SL lcxJII9. Botton 7 
ChIcagO C1Jb14. BoI1J_. 0 
~ 8. Son [)logos 
N.Y. _ 5, HouI1on S 
L.ClO ~ 3, Do1IOI11 . 12 Inningo 
Cincmnad 4. TII11lI Boy 2 
CoIOrodo 5, MI_ 9 
F1orido 12, Milwaukee 4 

• 
To ... 9. N.Y. Me" 7 
ChIcaIjO While Sox 6. Son Francloco 3 
KlIMa. Cily 7, Arizona 3 
Anaheim 2. Ph!1adelp1lla 1 
Monlreal 7. IINIIto 3 
oakland 4, A1Ion18 3, 12 Innlngo 
TodIy·._ . 
ChlcaljO CubI (Clemenl H) at Baltimore (OMI H) , 
8:05 p<m. 
Pl11sbu'llh (D'AmIcO +6) It TotonlO (Hot1a<i8y 8·2) , 
6:0S p.m. 
51. LouIt (Tom.o 2.4) 01 Botton (P.Mertln .. 4·2). 8:06 

I:,;"on (Oowell H) at N.Y. Yank ... (WOO"" H) , 
8<OSp.m. 
San DIego (Ealon 2 ... ) .t C1eweland (Sobaltll. 4-3). 
8;05 p.m. 
Loo Angele. (K.Br1>wn 6-1) II Oo~oI1 (Barner. 1-7) , 
6;05 p.m. 
CIncinnati (Aledtlng 0:3) It Tampo Boy (Brll'/ton I· 
5), 8:1S p.m • 
CQIorado (Cool< 2·5) at Mlnne .... (loheo 6-4). 7;05 
p.m< 
N.Y. lola,. (8eO 3-2) It T .... (Santoe ().O), 7:05 p<m. 
FlorIda (W~11s 4-1) al MlIWaui<ee (franklin 3-4). 7:05 
p.m. 
Mzona (Good 2·1) .1 Klo ..... CIIy (May 0-2), 7:06 
p.m. 
San Francloco (Fopparl 3-5) .1 ChlcaIjO WtWte Sox 
(BuehrIo 2·9). 7:05 p.m. 
Mon!real (L.Hemande2 5~) al SeeI1t. (Pineiro S ... ), 
9<05 p.m. 
PhI~1a (Myora 5-5) It Anaheim (Apple. "3), 
9:0S p.m. 
A1Ion1a (Aamlra."2) at Oakland (U1Iy 3-4). 9:05 p<m< 
Thurwdoy·._ 
Houslon at N.Y. Yankee •• 12:05 p.m. 
Florida .1 Mllwaui<ee, 1 :05 p.m. 
Allarrta .1 Oakland, 2:38 p m. 
pittJbu'lln at Toronlo, 8:05 p.m. 
St. loult al Botton. 6:05 p.m. 
ChlcaljO Cube .1 Bailimore. 6:05 p<m. 
Sen DIego .1 a_land. 6:05 p<m. 
loo Angel ... , 001rOi1. 8;05 p<m. 
Cincinnati 01 TII11lI Boy. 6: 15 p.m. 
Colorado al Mlnnooota. 7:05 p.m. 
N<Y. Mets ., T ...... 7;06 p.m. 
Arizona at Klonee. CII)', 7:0S p.m. 
Sen Franclsoo .1 ChlcaljO White Sox, 7:05 p.m. 
Montreal at Seam.. 9:05 p.m. 

~nLoot'" 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Recalled OF Alton 
Rowand lrom Cheriotla 01 !he IL Aaolgnod INF·OF 
Willie Harrto 10 cneriot1e on a rehebi1i1lon aSllgn
mont 
CLEVELAND INOIAN5-P1aced DH EIIII Borka on 
tne IS-day dlOObiOd ft'l relroeCilve 10 June 8< 
Aecalled Of Coco Criep lrom Bo1!aIo of 1he Il. 
NEW YORK YANKEEs-PIocad RHP Jooe Con~era. 
on !he l5-Oay dIoablOd 1101, retroIIC1IVe 10 June 7. 
Released AHP Juan AoeYedO. Recalled AHP Jaaon 
Anderson hom CoIumbut of 1he IL Purchased 1he 
contract of RHP AI Reyoo 110m Columbus. 
Na1lOn8t league 
NEW YORK METs-P\Jroheaed 1he con1raC1 of INF 
Jooe Aoyeo !rom Norlolk 01 tho IL Placed INF Aay 
SancI18. on tI10 15-day dl .. bIed lilt rallOaCdYe 10 
Jun. 6. SIgned C Corey Colee. RHP BrIan Bonni.l.r, 
38 Cheri.. Bonnell. AHP Greg Ramlr.z , and 
assigned them 10 BrooIdyn 01 !he Now Yor1c·Penn 
l~e; signed RHP AndreW SIdea. LHP DaYld 
5m11h. AHP Ryan Mayara. LHP Evon Mec:Iane. 55 
KovIn Rico, C Cory Well •• 55 Humberto Gonzalez. C 
Jarneo Wal1lce and RHP David Tonee, Ind aSligle<l 
them to KIngopor1 of 1he AppalachIan leegue. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILUES--Agreed to lor... wilh 
INf' John Valentin on • minor league con1nlC1 aM 
assigned him 10 ScranlorVWjke. Bo~e of 1he tL 
PITTSBURGH PIAATES-Ac1Ivoted OF Men Slalra 
110m 1I1e l5-dOY dloeblod list OptIoned OF Rob 
Ma-'k 10 Nashville of the POL. 
Natlooal Baake1ball Association 
DETROIT PISTONS-Tr.ded and r_'red its own 
H,.'·round dran pICk (No. 25) from Socramenlo, aa 
eo"" t.am mel their obligations lor owing each o1hef 
a luIur. ftrot·round dr.ft pick. 
Natlooal Foo1bII League 
CLEVELAND BAOWN8--Slgned TE Alton Shea to 
a !hr ... year conlrac1and OL She"" O'Hara to a one
year contract Named lei H~n vIoo presIcIenloi 
Io01baIl oporatiOOland general counoeI, Pet. Garcia 
vice prMidenl of player peraonnel end Iooibell deYBI. 
opmenl and J.remy Green drBdof 01 pro peraomet 
HOUSTON TEJCANS--I'IaI_ OT AlOnZo Shuler. 
SAN DIEGO CHAAGEAs-Relea.o<f S Floge .. 
Becken. 55 Aodney He~1oon Ind CB AIea _< 
National HOckey league 
CAlGARY FlAME5-Re-oigned 0 AJyjr .... Ference 
end BlaIr Bo11ll. 

Numerous Hawks sent to final season finale 
FINALS 

Continued from Page 12 

trem ndously," said Hawk coach 
Jame Grant. 

She haa her work cut out for 
her, though. The top vaulters 
In the country Bre going wen 
over 13 feet. 

Redfern herself ranks among 
the top javelin throwers in the 
country. The sophomore gained 
her championship berth during 
regional by placing third with 
her throw of 159-8. She ranks 

cond in t.he nation with a 
throw of 181-5 at the Iowa 
Musco Twilight, a mark that 
set a sc hool and Canadian 
national record. 

But the Duncan , British 
Columbia, native has been 

Sunday will 
kick-off 
womens' 
GT league 

GAME TIME 
Continued from Page 12 

who, like Adam Haluska, is leav
ing Iowa tate_ Unlike Haluska, 
McCr k n has y t to officially 
declare wh she will be attend, 
ing. Booc.a { ann will bring the 
bla -and-gold flavor to the team, 
playing both f4 rword pots. 

-It's a collaborative proce ," 
laid Lar n about th drafting 
proccss. ~W tried to balance 
the talent a t we can" 

Without doubt, the best 
women b ketball players in a 
200-mil rndiUII wiU be coUecied 
in North Liberty on unda and 
Tue. days through July 22. 

dmi 1 n to ttl air-ronditioned 
facility is , but limited to 350. 

£. ",.11. DI.~ . 1'uN& I(~ ... r 
......"O.SIUllf .... !ll.COM 

Grant 
Coach 

Strand 

inconsistent all year, Grant 
said - a statement supported 
by comparing her long throw at 
Musco with later throws at Big 
Tens and regionals. 

Her feelings about compet
ing at nationals are lOW-key. 

"Ideally, my goal for day one 
is just to make finals ,· she 
said. 

Two days of throwing could 
be physically draining, and 

Team 1: Goodfallow Prlnllngl 
Imprinted Sportswear 
Jennie Lillis 
Jenna Armstrong 
Linda Sayavongchanh 
Allison Burchill 
Amy Helle 
Rachel Kautzky 
Dawn Hajek 
Ashley Chelleen 
Natalie Miller 
Traci Ollendi~ck 

Team 2: Bob's Your Uncle 
Pizza Caf6 
Krisli Faulkner 
Lisa Kriener 
Crystal Smith 
Mary Fox 
Cassie Hager 
Nicole Denmon 
Holly Bordewyk 
Chelsey Matthias 
Holly Hallstrom 
Martha Chaput 

she's interested to 1lee how her 
body will hold up. 

Williams will also try the 
patience of her body. She will 
compete in the open 400 as 
well as the 1,600 relay team. 

The junior did not automati
cally qualify at regionals for 
the championships, but bel' 
time was good enough to give 
her a berth. 

"I think if she runs smart, shell 
make the finals,n Grant said 

He is referring to Williams' 
effort at regionals, where' she 
blew her energy in the first 
200, resulting in a poor finish. 

Grant will need all her ener
gy to help the relay team, for 
which she has been an integral 
member, posting the fastest 
times on the squad. 

Steffen is happy just to be 
competing at nationals. 

Team 3: HaWksNestOnllne.com 
Jamie Cavey 
Deb Remmerde 
Kim Hansen 
Kara Opp 
Morgan Kasperek 
Betsey Funk 
Natalie Raub 
Jill Martin 
Kelsey Homewood 
Natasha Fanning 

Team 4: Westport Touchless 
Autow.ash 
Johanna Solverson 
Tlffany Reedy 
Sarah Larsen 
Tara King 
Kayla Hackman 
Alicia Irons 
Sarah Hippen 
Kristen Jennings 
Stacy Schlapkohl 
Tracy Paustian 

"We've really come a long 
way,· she said. "It would be nice 
ifwe could sti]] cut a little [time] 
off - wruch I think we can.n 

Bill Neumann, the only mem
ber of the men's team making it 
to Sacramento, won't be loolring 
to shave anything off but rather 
add a little something. 

The junior from Comox, B.C., 
has shown all season he is one 
of the best javelin throwers in 
the nation, currently posting a 
No.8 national ranking. He won 
the Big Tens and also walked 
away with gold at regionals, 
putting him in a position to fire 
his way into the final NCAA 
competition of the year. 

Battle begins today at Hor
net Stadium at the California 
State University. 

E-MAil DI REPORTER J_K. hRRY Ar. 

JOHN-KENNETH-PERRVOUIOWA.EDU 

Team 5: Hodge Construction! 
Cullen Painting 
Maureen Head 
Lindsay Richards 
Alex Cook 
Tracy Gahan 
Mandy Kappel 
Erin Dohrmann 
Meredith Austin 
Megan Ebal 
Lindsay Geoffroy 
Amanda Faas 

Team 6: Coralville Hy·Vee 
Amy Swisher 
Megan McCracken 
Becca McCann 
Mary Cofield 
Brittney Wilkins 
Alicia Irons 
Kristina Meggers 
Angie Schinstock 
Kerry Juhlin 
Megan Keefe 

So a in waiting game with baseball officials 
BY DAVID GINSBURG 

ASSOClAT D PIIESS 

i8 on would 
pH ,"As 

Let's get it over with now, so when 
we go play Cincinnati we'll have 

everybody that we need. 
Mike Remlinger, 

Chicago Cubs reliever 

lOOn as I g t to it." 
S08a tart d in right fi Id 

against the Oriol ,but th Cuba 
w re unsure how much longer he 
would be with the team. 

"You'd like to get it over with 80 
we can put it behind us and mov 
forward," Cubs second baseman 
Mark Grudzi Ian k said, 

"Obviously, h '8 a vital pari of 
our offens and our team, and 
w kind of want to know what's 
going to happen." 

Sosa wn suspended for ight 
games Jun 6 by Bob Watson, 
baseball ' vic president in 
charg of di8cipllne , but the 
appeal a1low8 him to play until 
a ruling is mad . 

H was lj ted from a game 
against Thmpa Boy on Jun 3 
wh n hi ba shllt red after hit,. 

ting a ground ball and umpires 
discovered cork halfway up the 
handle of the bat. 

Tests on 76 bats taken from 
Sosa's locker found no foreign 
substances, and five of his bats 
at the Hall of Fame wore also 
determined to b clean. Sosa 
says he mistakenly grabbed a 
bat he uses for batting practice 
and used it in the game. 

"It's boon a tough week for me,n 
ho said 'fuesdIlY. 

" nce again, I want to apolo
gize to everybody for the mistake 
that I made." 

It's almost certain that 80sa 
will r ceiv a suep nsion of 
some 8Ort. Th only question is 
how long. 

"If they reduce it, it will only 
be a day or two,n Grudzielanek 

said. "If not, let's go with it. 
Whatever needs to be done, let's 
get it done.· 

Chicago went 10-7 without 
Sosa last month while he was on 
the disabled list after undergo
ing surgery on his big toe. But 
they would love to have him in 
the lineup next week, when they 
follow a three-game interleague 
series aga.inst Thronto with a 
four-game road test against NL
Central foe Cincinnati. 

"Let's get it over with now, so 
when we go play Cincinnati 
we'll have everybody that we 
need," Cubs reliever Mike Rem
linger said. 

Entering Tuesday's game, 
Sosa bad gone 61 at-bats since 
his last homo run on May 1. But 
bis value to Chicago transcends 
home runs; he had a .407 on
base percentage and 27 RBIs in 
44 games through Monday. 

"Obviously, Sammy is a huge 
part of this baJlclub," first base
mnn Eric Karros said. 

"The sooner he can focus 
entirely on what happens on the 
field, the better ofT we'll be as 
well." 
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,r · ~"itTh Mill 
t~<~ e 

Inl( • COFFEE 
_ 'IISI("· I<FST.\lR\'\T 

TONIGHT $250 MAKER'S 
MARK 

For Your Entertainment 

JENNIFER 
DANIELSON 
& FRIENDS 

8pm 
Smoking and Non Smoking rooms aval lab)e 

1:!1) I· a,1 BIIt linUlon 
rllr ()relt r_ 10 J!o :~:; l · !):;~!) 

American Heart ~ 
Association-V --... -

CPR 
can keep your love alive 

>-1 n ;§ J All Sky ~ 
~ Vodka ~ 
I- Drinks ~ « .,. 
CI» VI 

~ EVERY SUNDAY' lo-JO P.M. ~ 

~~~~ 
z, I SO Botdea Bud, ~ 
~ BudlJeht :a 

CfiMP(lS III 
00 Capikj Mal · ~ '337-7484 

a.EIllWlA&ElBT (P6-131 
Eve 7:10 & 9:40 

Fri-Sun Mats 1:00 & 4:00 

A MI8IITY WIlD 'PI-131 
Eve 7:15 & 9:4lJ 

Fri·Sun Mils 1:10. 3:10, 5:10 

IS n w IECIHAM 11'11·131 
Eve 7:00 & 9:40 

Fr)·Sun Mas 1:10 & 3:45 

CI"EMfl6 
Sycamore Mal' Eaide' 351-8383 

PGUIIOIIIEROS (61 
1:00.3:00,5:00 

2 FAIT 2 RIIUOUS (1'8-131 
12:00.2:25.4:50,7:15,9:40 

nAIJAI.lll (1'1-131 
12:00,2:20,4:45,7:10.9:40 

_TURllIII 
1:00. 3:00, 5:00. 7:00, 9:00 

111 .. LAWS (1'8-131 
7:00 & 9:15 NEW TIMES 

DOlI WIll LOVE 1,.131 
12:15, 2:30,4:45,7:00,9:15 

MATRIX RELOADED (RI 
12:15,3:15,6:15, 9:2G NEW TIMES 

CO~~L ~IDGE 10 
• ""' ... ~ Mal' CoraIvIe • 625-1010 

FIIH6.MO (61 
SCREEN 1: 11 :45,2:15,4:45.7:15,9:40 

SCREEN 2: 12:30,3:00,5:30,8:00 

BRUCE ALMIIIIITY (Pa·1SI 
SCREEN 1: NOON. 2:20, 4:40. 7:00, 9:30 

SCREEN 2: 1:00,3:20.5:40.8:00 

MATRIX RELOADED III 
12:45.3:45,6:45.9.45 

DADDY DIY CARE (PSI 
1:00,4:00. 6:50,9:40 

X·IIEII2IPS-131 
12:30,3:30,6:30,9:30 

LIlZIE MCQUIRE MOYIE (PIlI 
Noon. 2:20 & 4:40 

IDEIITlTY (RI 
7:10 &9:20 

HIIlES (PSI 
12:45,3:45.6:45,9:20 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 
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SPORTS 

Seattle TE guilty of reckless driving 
BvnM KORTE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

KlRKLAND, Wash. - Seattle 
Seahawks tight end Jerramy 
Stevens pleaded guilty Tuesday 
to reckless driving after prosecu· 
tors agreed to drop a drunken· 
driving charge. 

Stevens entered the plea in Kirk
land Municipal Court. But Judge 
Albert Raines declined to accept a 
sentence recommended by prosecu· 
tors and defense attorney Jon Fox of 
two days in jail, a $1,000 fine, and 
100 hours of community service. 

Raines said he needed more 
information and continued sen
tencing to June 23. 

"Mr. Stevens, I think you may 
have a problem with alcohol," the 
judge said. "In order to treat you 
fairly, I don't believe J can sen
tence you today. lowe that much 
to the public." 

MO V ING G ARAGE! 

~FumR~NITU??i~Ft~~~TH~E~DA~I~iO ll ~y~A~R~D~S~A=L=E------------------------______ ___ 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

PIE Moylng' 
l ocal and long tialanc. moving: 
reasonabl. rat8l. .Mpedlted 
servlca .vallabl • . ToII·free 643-
~190. 

STUDENTS: 
I wi! move or haul anytI1lng 

Iocalty. Aetonable rei ••• 
JW. Hauling 

354·9055 or call 331·3922 

with bookcase headboard 
and 12 undar·drawerw, $150. 

Malchlng dr .... r. $50. 
OR BEST OFFERSI 
call (318)354-5918, 

p!::" _. m .. .,.. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS Stevens also faces a probation 
revocation hearing Thursday at 
Seattle Municipal Court stemming 
from his April 3 arrest. He has a 
hiBtory of legal problems. A court 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Ttble7 ----.... --......... - ~~~~~~~~ --------
Rockar? Visil HOUSEWORKS AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 

Wa've gol ~ slore full of .cloan MAZDA PAOTlEGE U 11181. STUDENT room. to<"..' WANTED/FEMAlE 
used furn.lur. plus dlSh.s, 06 000 i1e .~. c....... 11V111ab1e lor ....tI. C;;;;.;.;.;~~~;,;.;.;~~ drapes, lampa and O1her hou.... 1 , m •. ..-vuuo .... .,....,., ......"... or _ 

pokeswoman couldn't immediate
ly say what original charge the 
probation violation came from. 

hold Ilems, All al reaoonable prj. all pow8'. AIC, clean, run. gINt. Fumlahod One bIod< from "*' AVAIU8U .kAy 30 Two .. 
c.s Now accepting new con. $26001 abo. (319)688-9529. C8mpU1. 1275 InWIM IIIi _ 0......0.-..... ......... 

. and houMkHplll9 Cel 100m III .... --"' --

:.tn;:~ORKS ROOM FOR RENT (319)337·2573 ~ =-::, ~ ~ 
As part of his NFL contract, 

Stevens may have to forfeit 
$300,000 of a $2.8 million signing 
bonus after his guilty plea. 

1011 SllIIII!Ils Dr. 935 E.CO~LEGE , cornar of MOVING?? SEU. UNWAHTlD 131113511."" 
336-4357 Summk and Collage. Roomt to< FURNITURE INlll~ DAILY Seattle Sea hawk tight end Jerramy Stevens pleaded guilty to reckless driving 

after prosecutors agreed 10 drop a drunken driving charge against him. 
renl lvallable now and Auguot _.;;IOW;;;:4.N;;.C;;;I.AS$I;;;;;;~E;;;;os.;;.. ________ _ 

MISC. FOR SALE $31(). $46(). All UlUhles paid. Cd HELP WANTED 

filed in court said he had a blood
alcohol content of between .08 per
cent and .15 percent. The legal 
limit is .08 percent. 

touchdowns. 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!- Lincoln R •• I Ettal. (319)33e' ~=~:.;.:.;.;.;...;;;.;; _________ _ 

FlEOS MAKE CENTSII 3701. r----;;;o;;;;:;::=::==::::;:::::::;;;;;ii\l "We're going to sit down ... and 
we11look at that," Seahawks coach 

• Mike Holmgren said. "There are 
reasons we put things in there, but 
we'll see. We have not made final 
decisions on any of those things." 

He also could be subject to sus· 
pension by the NFL. 

Stevens was stopped in the Seat
tle suburb of Medina after rolling 
through a stop sign. Police said 
there were two open champagne 
boWes on the floor by the front 
passenger seat. 

Results of his breath test were 
not made public, but a complaint 

'Tm willing to take responsibility 
for it and flgTee to whatever it is you 
require me to do," Stevens said. 

Stevens was the Seahawks' first
round draft pick in 2002, and 
signed a five-year $6.2 million con· 
tract last summer. 

Stevens has been enrolled in 
team- and league-sponsored coun
seling programs since being draft.. 
ed. In his rookie season, he caught 
26 passes for 252 yards and three 

While at the University of 
Washington, Stevens pleaded 
guilty to misdemeanor hit-and
run property damage after driv
ing into a nursing home in 2000. 
As a student at River Ridge High 
in Olympia, Wash., he was arrest· 
ed in 1998 for participating in a 
prearranged fight. 

Seahawks officials also have 
confirmed that Stevens had accu· 
mulated six other driving offenses 
since last July, including several 
speeding violations. 

JEWELRY ADI34A. lWo 1o<:a1iona. Roome 
I =.;:..:.;:,;:.;::.:.:.:. ____ 1 for renl . Shlr. kHchenl balll-
CASH for jewelry. gold. and room, 1240-260 pIo. portion 01 
walChea. GILBERT ST. PAWN utilt1lea. 8iOll!l3. Kaystona Prop-
COMPANY. 354-7910. .rty, (319)338-e288. 

PR OFESSID NAl --:NO""'NS:-:"M--OKl-N--G.-q-UIe-I.-C"-IOM-.1 

well lumlshed $295- $340, own 
SERVICE bath $395. UtII~I.. Ineludad 
":"::':";"W:"RIT;"';"':ERI=-ED-ITO-R-- (319~70; (319)400<1070 

Free consuhallonl AUGUST. lumlshed room. for 
wordsmylhl0earthtink.nol 1em.1es, 500 bIod< Iowa A ... No 
Cell BrIM: (319)338-6250 peta. no watetbeda. no II'I'IDkr1g 

Word Associallon I in houH. Starttng al $300 WID I 
OOMES'I1C HELP. (319)338-3810. 

Cleaning, cooldng. laundry, -AV-A-ILA-B-L-e-JUH-E-l-.-S2-7-5I 
eMnds. 
Child. senior. and pol care month, ut,liIi81 ""Id CIoN to 
(no reptiles). campus On bYsUne. Cell 
4-hour minimum. $49, (319)35+4281 or 43().1&35 I 

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ~(3~19~~~~~11~2.~ _______ I Av~~e~now. ~ ~ 

NATURE CLEAN .rator. AIC. No amokr>g. no pelS 
Clewli"l/' PIIntlng- WaJlp8peri'1g $225. FIll opt.on Aft.r 7p.m 

(319)936-4324, (319)354-2221. Classifieds • 
GARAGEI BEST 10000tlon. 412 N.Cllnton 

$350 Includes .11 utllrt.. .-Id 

PARKING P8ri<I1g. Available JIr4 1. ,l,ppfi-
.;..;..;.;.;.;....;.;.;..;.. ___ 1C811on. tahen. No poIa. C,.". 
GARAGE .pa"", $551 month. Realtors (319)35+4100. 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 Parking space- $301 month. 429 1--:------....,... 
S,Van BIlren Sireei. (319)351- CATS woIeoma. Unique rooma In 
8098, 33 I ·3523. hl5l0rlcal l8II.ng Norlh , • . 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations MOTORCYCLE l.aundIy (319)331),]081. , 

CORNER 01 College and Sum-

I 
;::================;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 12001 Honda CSR mRR. Red mil Avai1ab1e August Cal t..n. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT with whHe and gray accents, less eofn Aael Eat.I •• (319)338-3701. 

SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you w/lf receive in retum. It is impossible for us to Investigate ;~~~)~~~21:'" gr.al shape. -OO-R-M-aly-le--rooma--ov-aI1a-ble 

~e:ve=a:d=th:8:t n=u:ire:s:cs:s::h·:;::::;;:;::;::;~:::::;:;:;::;;:;::;:;:::::::j;;;:;:::;:;:;;:;:;;;;;:=T;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;:= I AUTO OOM ESTIC ::; =-~::~ ":: 
PERSONAL MESSAGE BOARD WORK·STUDY HELP WANTED HELP WANTED BUYING USED CARS ""' ... Ceo Hodge Conottuctkln 
-":''-;'''';;'';';';'';'':''''-,...-- W. will low. al (319)354-2233 far Ihowtng. 

ACOLT XXX MOVIES QUEEN·SfZE WATERSED APPLY now for work-study pos;' FEARLESS. neurollo. chain RESEARCH SUBJECTS 18·30 (319)688-2747 
Huge seletlon 01 OVD & VHSI Wf1h bookcase headboatd tlons In the law Libraty. lo. 12 smok.r want.d to walt labl •• yam old Invked 10 participal. In LOVELY room III grICIOUI and 
TJlArS RfNTERTAlNIIENT and 12 under_IS. $150. hours pe' we.k Starting pay end t.nd bar at Tho O.adwood. experiments In the UJOWll Dept. arttal home of metu .. coopIa 

m N Lro Malching dresser. $50. $6.15/ hour. Fleldbl. hours. great lips. Apply of Psychology. sal hour of partie- FORD . Explor.r 1998. $9500. Summer only. CIoN-in. nann. 
OR BEST OFFERSI Contacl Marcy Williams al In p8(8On 9-noon weekday8. .pallon. Experiments typically 1'3 85K m,les, excellenl. (319)339- SIde. Air. parting (318)337. 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS call (318)354-51118. (319)335-9104. hours long. Can (319)335-0304 1558. (319)62H)047. Maunno. 9998. 

N=~::. pI""lallY· m ... "II.. SEVERA~ wor1< .• ludy posRians F~E~~rr~ISo~I:~ING for more Information. WANTEDI Used or wrecl<ed NEED TO PLACE AN AD7 
6;00p.lTl'modttalion CHUCK and Mr.Bona. available althe Slat. Hislorical .Part.tlme _ning. TOW TRUCK DRIVERS cars. trucks or vans. Quid< 061;' COMETO ROOM Itt 

321 North Hall I haVe mo<8 cat foodlll SlOP by Scciety (0\02 Iowa Ave.). IneJud· $7.00- $7.501 hour Several paM-lime pooiIionl a'<8l1- mal.. and removal. COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I 
{WIld Bill'. ca,., be_ &-<\pm. ing In lh8libraty (shelving maten· .PaM.time a.m .. $6-$I(}i hour. able. looking for motivaled Ind1- (319)679-2788. FOR DETAIlS. 

--:..----:..--ICrfs. Rml11 CC als. cl.rlcal duties), edmlnlstra· Midwest Janlto.ial Service vldualsllvlng In Iowa City er Cor· l -u~;::;;;;:T.:::;;:--· I_--':'::":==~-
DID YOU KNOW ... UI .tudenta P.S. Have you aver heard 01 lion (r_pllonlsl la.ks), con •• r· 2466 10th SI CoraMI1a arvlll. ar •• with clean driving re- WE Buy Cars. Trucks ROOMS for rent aor_ from 
IfIf they've had $ell or l1udy &'11 Frlenda Sanctuary? vatlon lab, and archives. $71 hour Apply batween 3-5p.m. or call cord. Apply In parson al 3309 B.", Auto dormI. Available II Aogutt $310 
Inlerrupted by a arunt< .ludent. to , Iart; w~h potential for rels.. 338.996<1 Hwy 1 SW Iowa City (319)354- 1540 Hwy 1 West aU ut.litles paid. CellRloln AMI 
Sou..,.: College Alcohol Study. RIVERSlD£ CANOE RENTALS •• ch semesler. Call (319)335· 5936. ' 319-338-6688 Ellale (319)338-3701 
Harvatd School 01 Public Health. For more Into cal (319)648-2100 391610 arrange an Int.rview. JANfTOR: Immediale opening. RA 
Tha Stepping Up Projecl. er go to: N TE 12 hourelweek unll1 Sepl.mber. RESTAU NT lllEDAILYIOWAN ROOMS. $295 and up. Walking 

nva~ren1Illo00m HELP W A 0 then 20 houts $7501 hour NeW CLASSlFlEDSMAKECENTSti distance. All U1.littat paid. Cal 
NEW SONG . building. Cont~ct Firat Ch~lan HOOVER HOUSE 335.5714 335-6785 Robin (318)936-3831 . 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. ADOPT ION $1500 weekly polenlial maUlng Church 337-4181 or RESTAURANT Rm. l11 Comm. Canl .. 
Warm. we1oomlng. affirming. our cln:ulars. Free Informallon, d1sclpteOxwiros net West Branch. IA. _________ 1--------

912 20th Ave. Coralville AOOPTION: Childless Iowa coo- Call (203)683.()2S7. . Walt llaff wanled day "'night. EDUCATION EDUCATION 
WWWMWBOOtgepIICOpeJ.org pl. sal •• pro18 .. lonaV nurse MANAGERS ASSISTANT need- Call for Ka~ (319)643-5420. ':';;';:;";;'~~~ ___ I ;;;;.;;;...;;...;;....;..;.~ __ _ 

r---,:-------, wish 10 ldopt newborn .. Legal $250 a day polentiaV bart.nd.ng. ed. Musl b. organized. Sastc SUMMER 

B .-Id confidential. Call Kei1h and 11 'nlng provided 1(800)293. 1>001< ke.plng. papalWOrk. e-mal~ 
IBIHB!QHT Christy 1-8()().239-<l144, 3~ • t. 514. ' ings. filing , and ",",nds. Flexlbl. EMPLOYMENT 

,." ' • hours- 2().40. (319)337·5877. 
0((." Fret ~ncy Testing WE WlU. char .. " your babyl W. =-=-==-:..::==~~--:' I --;wiNAi~;:m ..... - 1 

ConfidtlltiafCounKlln3 "'*'" a happily married lile her. ALL U of I StllCllnta NEED a part.lime job for Ih. faU? SEASONAL P~NTERS 
and Support In the Midwest whera .... ar. Great sum~r jObl W.ber Befor. & Aft.r School Exterior house palnt.rs needed, 

No .ppoin~1 n_ry blessed wtth a large and hlalthy Cust~r sorvleal sales. Program Is taking appllcallons for .xparlenee necossaty. 
CAL OlC1anded lamlty. We have done Wort w~h other l1udenls. the fall 01 2003 ThI, I. an excel- Clover Painting Inc. 
m EatL~ IMItythlng we _ 10 hive chl~ Conditionsexlsl, musl be 18. lenl .xpertence' for Eclucallon & (319)354·8n3 . 

L-"';';';"';;;;:':";;;;=:':':';':;"'....j dren 01 our own. You can make Flexible schedule. Recr.atlon majors. Program SUMMER workelll ---"-" for 10-
- --=:-:=7"""'-."..,..-- d 1 Pie Excellent RESUME bYHder1 . . ..... ,"'"' our roam come rue. as. houra are 6.45·8.30a.m. and cal mOIling company. Dnverw II. 

PHOTOS to VID£O ..".1 us.,: $14.50 base-appt. 2:45·5:45p.m.· M,T,W.F and cense required. TolI.free 643. 
PI!oton studloa IoYIngcoupfeOblgloo1.00m Call for detail. 341·9333. 1:45-5:45p.m Thurday (two a.m. 4190. 
(3 I 8)594-Sm PEOPLE M EETING coIIegesunvn.lWOrk.oom & lIne p.m. shift avell~blllty Is --------_ 

_ www_._phoI_ Or1-_ &l_udIoo_· _.oom__--------lrequlrad)1 Expanenc. w~h ehll· R ECORD S CDS 
WEDDING YIOEOGRAPHY A""RTIIIENT complex In Coral· dr.n In a group sorting Is a plus, " 

Call Photon Sludl ... tor PEO PLE ville Is looking for a lull·lim. but not necessaty for hlr. Sta rt· DVDS TAP ES 
IKcapIJOnaJwedding ==..,.,....,.....,.....,.....,...,.,.,. Icl.aner. $91 hours Inclu ••• ing wages ar. $7.50 par hour. _...,..~' =~~,.-_ 

CHRISTIAN dating club. ~ health insurance. vacalloo. and Conlact Arf'I/ for l)'1OIe Inlorma· MR. MUSIC HEAD 

(3=. m.mber.. Safol confident.al. sIck·lime. Apply al 535 Emerald lion at (319)358·6 I 84. Buys and sells used 
FrH Info pecl<aga. HI0()'829- $I. I.C. CDs and lPs. 

www.phoIOr1-studloo.com 3263. NOW accepting appllcallons NOW RELOCATED AT 
~~~~~--------______ I ATTENTION UI lor part·llme hlip. THE HALL MALL 
P ERSO NAL STUDENTS I FAREWAY MEAT 114-112 E.CoIIeg. 

GREAT RESUME· BUtLDER DEPARTMENT (319)354-4709 
GREAT JOBI off Mormon Tr.k. • 

Be a kay to the University's Flexible hours. groat pay. P ETS 
Murel Join Contact '11m Or Don -~~=~=,.--

lllE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA al358-701 7, BRENNEMAN SEED 
FOUNDATION TUEFUND • PET CENTER 

Project DIrector, Mark Twain 21st 
Century Community Learning Center 

Project Director will oversee an after school and summer 
program and coordinate with partner organizations. 

Qualifications: BA In Education, Social Work or 
related degree. Minimum 01 2 years experience 

With youth and families and knowledge o! 
eHective youth development and educational 
strategies. 

Ful~time position, Salary Range: 
$27,000- $30,000 + excellent benefits. 

c::: Application dNdllne, June 23rd, ~ EOE 

1 
5 6 

3 
7 

The Iowa City Community School 
District h •• Immedl t. 

opening. 'or: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• 8hrlldly Technology SeMc:tI~. C4Iy 
• 8hrtlNlgIIt cuttoclln, T,W,F 3; 11001m, 

Th 2;3Opm, SIt 7:4SIm-04:15prn. 
• 8hrlldly PrIncipii', StcrUy, SerIor 

AltematiYa Center 
• 7hnIdly EducItionII AAoe!ftt, ECSE. 

.~~~CNId 
Ea/ty Cflildhoocl, Oft 

• 7hr&idly EducatlonII AItocIIIt, BD, 011 

SUPPORT STAFF - COACHIIQ 
• Held VIIIIty 80yI TrICk Cold\, c.v 
• AulItIIIt Vnl!y Boys a Coedt, COy 
• AulItIIIt Girla Swtllllllil9 COedI. CIy 
• Held GIrls Swimming C4ech, Cty 
• GIr1t Golf eo.cII, CIty 
• Junior HIgh I!oysBltll .... CoedI, SE.Ii 
.' Junior IIgh Foo4beI COICh, SUI 
• Junior IIgh VoIIeybtI COICh, SE.JH 
• l1li GrICIe Boys 8uQIbd CoIch. w 
• l1li GrICIe VoIIeybI8 COICII, W 
• l1li GrICIe WreaUlng eo.cn. w 
• AuIIIInt FeE FOOIbIII COld\, • Junior High CoIdI, NWJH 
• Junior HIgh BatMcbIII CoIdI, NWJH 
• Junior HIgh GIrls VoIIybII( COld\, HWJH 
• JunlOI HIgh GItII tIeed 5 CoIdI, NWJH 
• Junior HIgh 80yI AIaittInl CoedI, 

NWJH 

ADMIHtSTIIATlVE OPEfCIiGS 
• Aulltlnt P1tndpII. ~ e.t mer 
The SUC*$1U crrdkIate IMt 11M fit 

• t.laSter's OI.quIYaJerhl nrrd'ir.6,., 
• EvUlOI CertrIIcaIron 
• ExctknI CXIIMU'ttCIlIon Ind IeCIrIoIcgy 

Mtt1mum salary 01 S60,000 1I'tMI ... 
appIicdoIl maI8IIIIs " www.leadkI2.1l.1 .. 111d1t 
~ . dlaclntll 
Jtn 13, 2003. can be fllldllo III d 
HItnan Resources, Iowa C«y CciIMWy ScfIooI 0IIIriCI. 
31U88-1000 EOEIM. 

CERTIfIED 51 AFF 
• HNtd 0IbIII COIdI, c.y 
: ;~o%sr:=-~~CI!y 
• .75 FTE MuIIe, Hom and T 
• .&5 FTE PI\yIIcII EducItJon, liIcr*I 
• 1.0 m Lml2 SpecW E 

DlllbllhIet, luca 
• 1.0 FTE GuIdIm CoIntIof, NWJH 
• .5 FTE L.t¥tll $peclI/ EducIIIoft, 
• ... FTE An, SUi 
• 1.0 FTE SptCIII Ect.IcIdon, SIrior 

AltematiVe CII'ItM • 
• 1.0 FTE SocII! SIudiH, W 
• 1.0 FTE 5-12 5pIcIeI Ed BO, 011 SlIt 

4 
8 

h r11 I CLEAR CREEK Tropical fish. pels and pat IUp-
UPto~~~~IOU I AMANA SCHOOL piles, p.1 grooming. 1500 1'1 

335-3442 •• X1.417 Avenu. South, 338·8501 . 
9 10 11 12 

Lea"" name, phone ncmber. Junior High CDlChlOQ 
and besl lim. 10 call. ~ 

JULlA'S FARM KENNELS 
Schnauzer puppl... Boarding, 
grooming. 31 ~351.a562 . 

www.ulloundallon.~obs Vollaybe! 
Boys Baslcetball 

EARN INCOME FT OR PT. 
Hom. Based Busln.... Fr •• 
Booklet. Full Training. (877)30(). 
6063, 

SumOll( 2001 
Softball 

Send application. resume, and 
copy of coach authoriza tion 10: 

S T ORAG E 

Leon Li11Z. Alhletlc Diractor SELF.STORAGE 
THE DAILY IOWAN PO IIat< 70 Bland ne\\', various sizes from 

CLASSlFlEOS MAKE CENTSIl MId<Ie Amana. IA 52307 5xS through lOx30. 
335-5714 335-5711 I--~=~=,.--· I I Climale control available. 

CLEAR CREEK 4181 AI C rt 
Rm. 111 Comm. c.m.r AMANA SCHOOL yssa ou 

Near I· 38Oil1Wf 1 intercha~ 

CALENDAR BLAI\K 
Mail or bring to The DaiJy Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for k ngth, and in gfneral 
will not be published more than 0IIC'f!. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be acrepted. Please print dearly. 
f~nt __________________________________ _ 

. Sponsor_~ _____ ...o.--,,-_ _____ _ 
Day, date, time _________________ _ 
Location, __ -:--:--______________ _ 
Contact person/phone. __________ _ 

Junlar HIgb CQlCblOQ 
\IoIfeyba11 

Boys Beslc.lball 
Wres1l1ng 

Sof1b8I1· Summer 20()4 
High ScboQl CQlCbiDg 
Girl' Head Beslcelbell 

Send appllcalion. 1'8SI.me, and 
oopy of 00<lCh eU1horlzatlon to; 

Leon UnlZ, Athletlo Dlr.ctor 
PO IIat< 70 

358-1864 
www. ra!Cmahaul.com 

CAROUSEL MINI'STORAGE 
Located 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City 

Size. avliable: 
5xl0, 10x20. 10x3O, 
354-2550. 354·1639 

U STORE ALL 
Setf slorage unll. from 5.10 
·Securlty fer\cfl MId<Ie Amana. IA 52301 .concrete Mdlnga 

1-1IAGIlOC---K-ln-I-owa-Chy....,...It-1ook-. ,SleaI doOrI 

ing to< .... t1mo SaIet Aaeoollt. eorllYflla. loW. City 
wi1h .x •• llenl opportunity for 1oc1lllon,1 
9rowth, Call (312)692-tne or 337-3506 or 331·0575 
lax /3t2)692-1n9. Inn: MIBly, 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 

• 
Address 

Zip 
Phone. __________________ _ 

Ad Information: # of Days_Category _________ --
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost coy rs cntir tim peri d. 

1-3 days $1.04 per word ($10.40 min.) 11-15 days 
4-S days $1.13 per word ($11.30 min.) 16·20 dirt 
6-10 $1.48 word 14.80 min.) 30 

• 

ROOMM , 

WANTED 

FIRST monlll fr 
In th"", bldrOOl 
block Irom ca 
4262 

GRADI prol •• 
Wr. two bee 
W"lo1de. W/O. 
$3101 month I 
(3 I 9)V38- 1269 

NON·SMOKER 
one bathroom. 
1kIe. $2201 me 
Ind 112 utlhlll 
(318)887.7155 

ONE bedroom 
haUl. llundr 
FIw bIociIa ff 
plUI ul.h.i 

I (712)322-3955, 

OWN bedroom 
room two bath 
ApatIrTwlI. 
Avel1able AugU 
(224)622·2424 . 

ROOMMj 

WANTED 



The Daily Iciwan • Iowa City, Iowa· Wednesday, June n, 2003 . n 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

=::::::~~~"'::-I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT TWO 8DRMS, TWO BTIlRMS 

R RENT 

GR"OI proleHional lema I. 10 
aha" two bedroom 8portrnont 
W,,"ide, WID, dlahwaalwr, A/C 
53101 month plu, tl2 utiIIUO. 
(310)938-t269. 

ONE bedroom In fIv. bedroom bedroom available 
OOuH. Laundry. h •• parking S3121 monlh Ihrough July 31 
FIw blocU from campu •. $300 104921 month lIarting Augull I 
plu. utllill... negotlabl. CIoN 10 campus. No 
(712)322·3955. (319~.7~91 . 

1 'i~f.;;~;~;;~ lii~iENCt;1iAEi7ToiiR -;yjjj~APAim;oo;!i""'h:: 1 FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN I AD'57. 2, and 3 bedroom apart. SI has ·630 E.JaNersoro, $647 + util . 
menta on westside, five minute apartments, Close·ln, one bedroom sublels available -427 S,Johnson, $709 • util. 
walk to dental tchool, Pharmacy, negotiable. Available now. Immediately. $530 Include. heet ·600 S,Llnn, $613 + utM. 
and Hoapllat. Amen~les very, oN· 9)338-7~7. and waler. Laundry on·sho 24 ·601 S.GMbert, $776 + utII. 

alr .. t plrklng. 5700'025'11~n,,~r,~lIr' hour maintenance. Call ·320 S.GMbert, $667 + ut,l. 
BlOl103. Koyslone Property, (319)338,1 t75. ·927 E.CoIie90 $567 +util. 
(31V)nB-6288. ~..., .... ~~ __ .... ___ I Many with $600 depoait. 

2, 3, &: 4 TWO BEDROOM Call 354-8331 0< :::=~=~-:-___ I FOUR bedroom, avaHabie AV~ILABLE now. Three bed· 
BEDROOMS www.aurapla.com rk 

818 E.8urllnglon. _:_-------- THREE 8EDROOM plus Newer I\n(ury townhouse. Large room. Ale, WIO, off·." .... 1 pa • 
AVAILABLE av&lable Immedialely. TWO bedroom apartmenl for Au· and bethroom In house on bedrooms, CIA, WIO, microwave, Ing. $975. Je".~. (310)036-
In Iowa City 8331. gUll, Good Coralville location •. lington and Summit. $6'0 disnwI.her. CIo.o·in, parking. _464_7. _______ _ 

& Coralville ----------1 Clean, quiet,. all appIl~es, CIA, etudes HI'N. Available August 1. (319)3$6·3914. FAMIt.Y to ahare large hOUM, 
Southgate 818 IOWA AVE. lor II" parking, buslono, on·si1o manlge- (310)560-8518. NICE Coralv,lIe two bedroom E.Burtinglon Sl Verd, /IIC, WIO, 

319-339-9320 Two bedroom cleee 10 down· mon!. $585 plu. ulilltle.. bedroom. 413 S,John- noar mall. All appliances, carport, microwave, no smoking, no pels. 
s-gate.com lown. Parking. Sn5. Available (310)36'·7415, AugUII 1. 1 too sq.h. Six storage, soft waler. pels? $6751 $1175·1375. After 7p.m. 

M.Th 8-6pm now. (319)6~901 . closets. DIshwasher, parking. No month. (319)358-2381. (310)364·2221 . 

I'ri 8·Spm • Sat 9·2pm 1~~:dllateIY I:pe~ts~, S_'_060_Hl'N __ pa_id_. _(3_'9_)0_38-_llriii;C;;;;U;rniUiii;'1 :"Ft-V":'E-bed--room-,-Iw-o-ba-th-roo-m . 
. ~ 2763. WIO, CIA. Close·ln $1600· 

"nom~ • . 71 bedroom. Coralville. Be. 517001 mOl)lh piUS OJIII~ies . 
hind HIli. Bank. CIA, dlsnwasher, (310)331~1 . 

OWN bedroom In NEW lour bed -O-W-N -bed-room-,-----I laundry, Augus!. No pal'. $600. 
(319)338·3914 room 1WO balhroom Come..tone lumlahed. Fall 

Al»rtnw>lI A/C $3tl( month ""Id $285-395. 131Inn~170. 1 

Av lable Auguot 1 CIM Sherl (319~70. ~~~~~~~~:.. I ~~:~i 
((~~~4~~~.;~~2~~,~~------ 1~~~;;~~~~~1-"" bedroom co"age. NEAR KIRKWOOD, U 01 I 

FOUR bedroom plus den. Avalla· 
ble August 1. $15001 monlh. CIA, 
WID, off·streel parking. Localed 
In beautilul hlslorical district, 603 
S.Summh. Call (319)631-1161 . 

month. Available June with • DOWNTOWN 
opIlon 112 off June. Cala 2 and 3 bedroom apartmenls 

109 Davenport, (3 I 9)34 1· lor August. 

~iib;;;;;;;;;m~;;;;;'i;;;;;;;;;;: I~~ .... ____ .... --- ·626,633& 637 S.Dodga 
Q' ·2 Bdrm. "art 81 $865 + ulililles 

·3 Bdrm $860 • utllllie. 
-650 S.Johneon 
·2 BdrTII $643 + utllrtles 

I ii:zt;;;;;;-;;n;;;;;;u.N;;;; (cal 01< whh addrtlonal deposit) 
11 Near Call (319)3504-8331 or 

M •. Gr .. n. www.aurapls.com 

Ind 3 bedrootn apartments 
N Unn available AugUIIl. 

318& 330 S.Dodgt, 
~~~~=~ __ -:- I '~'III,clt Augu., 1. $675-725, 
AVAILABLE NOW. en. room ,HI'N ""Id (319)337·2498 

\hr.. bedroornI thr.. bmhroom I 
condo. MW. v.ry tI)IICtOUI. Two 1.2 •• nd 3 bedroom apeotmenta. ""It. from ctmP\II, one blOCk ClaM to campus. High quality, 
lrom Iowa CCy but. WID, NC, good value 
dIIhwu/Mor, cIod<, 1liiy lumoatoed, I www ""rwonoproportles not 

g- room garlga. ~SOI I 1.2 BEDROOM OOlllneer down. 
month (318)331·2130 or I lown Fin leasing Utdotoes InclIod- FALL LEASING · HERITAGE 
malthH-oujifIeutowl ado ad (319)3041-1/385. 

C~, ~. ~~ 1~·· ~A~~=I~~~I~. ~Two~~~~~,~~~~II~~;:1ei~~~&mo~, 
NIhed room. NQIHI"nOktr, mull I •• cata aIfowtd, toc.Ied next 
kM • eel & dOg S250 pIUI UI"~' I to pubIoc librtry, WID In buIdng, . I '28R, by In &mo, 
• May low Cal K.. or .)en off-st_ parUlg. $A~' ..... & WI'" poid. 
(319i354·3105 M-F 905, (318)351.2176. • L)lCOI'oIltL· 28R. I Of 2 bIOIto, by 

, perotoI SG/IOOI. $650-. 
OWN room In co-ed houH. ADf208. Enjoy the quiet and.... • ~. by Now UIo, 2BR. tue, 
-.,. WID, dlll>wuhtr. palIc. IIX In the pool In CoraIviu.. EIII- car9Pll'dlckaOfpoliot, 
InG S330 pIUI utolll'" (319)688- c:lIncy, one and two bedroom, IfCIII $8I!CI-$tIO 
9314 ... "" _ga __ WIth ftrepllCe and dectt . • ,JorTIlCDUrtcMilX·38R,2bo11o, 
________ ~ WID 1adIdy. off .. lreel parking lot, "aJlltrfdrYt',2 C1r 9llllll,SI200 

ROO .... ATE wlnltd It UNI. ewlmmlng pool, weier ""od , M·F E"! 1Ido~-__ =..,... __ 
IiouH w Iklng dll1lnc. Iram 9-5(3'9)351·2178 :s;e:-~-1BRIoftIl)lo, 
~. S250I month In' -:---------II$620, ...-pIId 
cbIed Cal Toni (M3)65G-~ AOI214. SI""I'Ino rooms ClaM • V/IIIWIQID" SI. ... The Cotgo 
______ -:-__ 10 ~ AI uti~1es pIIId, off· 18R'~ronI"""
SHARE ...... _ A/C, oalll· at_ parlc.W1g. M-F i-5 (319)351' 1IIdg, ..... , .... poId. 
.. incWad. Much morel! 12'78 syatrnOI'.taR. I bath. pe4tolc. 
(3t9~, dIyS ADt22. EfI'oclIncltt, kitchen, one ~ ...-,..,ptId. 
TWO bed.-.., S30CII month, I bedroom. on Gtlberl, close 10 ~,:.e.~~ 
B ~.. WID, 1200 eqft campua and downtown. M-F i-5, I'/IIOLC sn« ..... 'l1l'i*, 28R, 
(319)3»4428 (3'9)351·2178 ;""~&corpot 1tJgedack. 

TWO ___ ad New AD1348. EIIlcIency and two $f1O 
~ '" North U>erty on I room, Coralville IoFllon, ~-:.-----
pond. VIfOJ ... pe.d oll'ltreet ""rklng, Ilundry ~.flAva,. 28R.2bd1,po4I 
1375. (318)665.i48D !. no pili ~2S/600 ~ pr'~2"'" d_,_~ 

8101103 Kaystone Property, ,,""' _,ua_,.~_ 
-WI.HnO--: -QLhIt-,-~---, (318)33&6288 ~.,-.IoCk. "'Iltrpoid. $535-

proI-.. IUlCItnt 1276 pIUI A~3I. , & 2 bedIOom $640 bIfO, ....., IdIchon. 
CIItJtI -.ctnc FoJ/iy lurruohed. """" -.ldoo off·_ ;:"'...:...., ........ !dr)w, pe4t GUy. :=-~e=;:: "lI, ta',...ory, pta).ground, ~ 

, 1poIa, wlblg diIIance 10 corrj Ct . 28R. ~, 
call rIIgOtJlblt NOW ~ ~ 1otdId, fIIIIIII, -

~SU~M~M~E~R~S~U~B~L~ET~ ~!~tone ~S:~-., 
• ~ 1otdId, ganogt, NCIIId 

~ 9BR. ...... dnu/oor, 
1 ...... , ... ··"$136 

COURT CONDOS, 
bedroom, one bothroom, 

--------- =jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1$700- 5750. TWO bedroom westside. Availa· II Two bedroom, two bethroom, 
1----------1 bte July. CIA, microwavo, dlsn· $750- $800. 

washer, garage. HIW paid. S... All units Include: dish"'aahor, 
curity building. Elevator. Quiet. 3 bedroom, decks, fireplace, WID In un~, gao 
No pelS. 5750. (319)338-39t~. 2 bathrooms, 2 car rage. SouthGlto Manao-t, 

(319)3»-9320. '1IIt • . com 

garage, dishwasherr 
washer/dlYer, fireplace. eORU eOlU CO\()OS 

TWO bed,ooms avallablo Au9usl SOUTHGATE • 339-9320 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
1, $634- 579B! monlh. Close 10 Internet Incentives Includes washer/dryer, 

I -:-:=~::--:--,----::c~- I campus, NC, laundry. No peta, dJshwasher, garage, TIlREE bedroom, one belhroom 

(319)468-7491. I ~~~~~~~~~~ n lac: house. 815 Maggerd SI. Avalla· 
TWO bedrooms, near Coral I : rep e. ble Augusl 1. Ha. WID, dish· 
Ridge, Juno and August avalla· ADIOt. one, two, and thr .... bed. wasner, on buollno.· Big screened 

1-:-:=:-::------:--:- I bllnles. Waler paid, dishwasher, room duplexos. For locations and porch. 10 bIockt lrom downlown. 
CIA, froe parking. more Inlormalion, call (319)351· Family neighborhood $0751 
Bite. $6401 month. CIII 2178, M·F 9-6. month plus ulilities. Conlact 
~2to vlewt ==......,..------:-- Gwen (310)338,6638, 188VO ==-,-___ -,--:-__ I A0I25. one and two bedroom s-pte.cem message. 

duplexo., nowly remodeled, 011· __ ='-===-:-___ ~ 
street partclng, no pats. $6601650 TWO bedroom condo. Now car. THREE BEDROOM~, thr .. 
plus utilltios, amenilies vary. pot and paint In July. WID Inside. bathroom.. Muscatono Avo., 
NOW and BlOl103. Keystone Carport with siorage. 930A IIroplaca, laundry, hardwood 
Property, (310)nB-6266. Boslon Way, Coralville Hoors. $1'001 month plus utllH· 

-;;;:S;::SiD;-t:;;;-i:;;;;;;;;;~ 1----------1(319)321.3243 Ie • . NO DOGS. 
Yo two bedrooms, A~71 . Three bedroom duplex, . (319)354-8440 day', 
availabla now and Augusl. Close upl down. Beautiful wood Noora, bedroom condos by Scott (319)338-3071 evanlng •. 

I ~==-::---:---- to medical and denial schools. AIC, off·str .... 1 parking. Unique, . Partclng. (319j338-4774. 
TWO bedroom. $5501 month. 

bedroom, 1-1/2 belh lawn- 930 N,Dodge. Open '0;()o'5p.m. 
Proparty, (319)3$8-6266. house on Westgale SI. Avalleble dally or call (319)~8·3375. 

........ """" ......... _ ..... __ --.:..------- now. $685 plus utilHles. NO pets. 
ADl78. Three bedroom duplex, Ivene Renlals (319)337.7392. VERY ,large house, 328 S.Gover· 
1·314 bathroom, sido by sldo, nor, live plus bedrooms, two 
CIA, WID hook·ups, oll.street bedroom, two belhroom, bathrooms, two kitchens, WID, 
parking, no pels. $830 plus ulnn· underground parking. Elevalor, par1<lng. Ideal lor group. Avalla· 

August 1. Oulel, .;:;.;=....;..;;,..~ __ =....,..- leo, 8/01103, Keyslone Property, large deck. From $9951 month. bIe August 1. $20001 month plus 
bedroom. 57001 month. heal 4 AND 5 BEDROOMS (319)nB-6266. WeS1s""'. Call (319)631.1925. utilities. (319)354-7262. 

paid. No pets, no .mol<lng. FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
---------1 Porch, ono parking spot. Ne.r U ofland campu. AUGUST 1. Five bedroom, two TWO, thr .. bedroom, all appll- HOUSE FOR SALE 

(319)364-6073. 4BRl4 BA ($1000 deposit) balhroom duplex. Two kHchens, ances, IIreplace, dack. Call ==""':'::::-":":""-:-_-:_ 
AH""An,~ I ----------1 ·927 E.CoIl890, $t398. HI'N pd. WID. NO PETS. (319)338-4774. (319)330-7603, (319)354-5014. FSBO: 1635 Hemingway Lane, 

CATS WELCOME. NOW Ihoworog -606 E.Coll890, $1420, HIW pd. IC, Three bedroom. 152K, Call 
lor August 2003, Myrtle Grove 5 BRl4 BA (I moe. rent dep.) FOUR bedroom, one bathroom, UPSCALE lownhouses buill (3t9)32H)203. 
Apartmonts, quiel. near Law .306 5 .Gllbert, $1620 + util. Vard. Iowa Avo. $750 plus utilH· 2002. Two bedroom, 2·112 both· Visit hnp:!1 

.,.,.,:.."..-:,=-,-::-==-=-_:--;- Schoot. Two bedroom, $590 plus -601 5.Gllbert, $1620 + util. los. (319)645-2075. rooms, Two car garage. Qulol ak-models.corTVtoousefomale.hlm 
ulllllle •. Laundry and off·slreel Call (319)354·8331 or IN CONROY IOWA One bed. eastside location. $995· 10501 ----.-----
parking available. Call Hodgo www.aurapll.com ..... W . nd h month. (319)364-4736. FSBO: Oualoly bulH four bed· 

__ ~~_......, ___ room du",." ater a tras room, lour bathroom In Hoover 
-:-......,......,......,-:-_=......,~ A~42t!. Three bedroom apart· paid. $330. (310)645-2075. WESTSIDE DRtVE. Two bed· School dislrlct, near CI1y High 

~~~lvii(';;;;""b;;;;;;;;;;; 1 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS mont, two balhs, DfW, micro- LARGE two bedroom. room, two car garage. WIO Au· and nerllo Regina. 2·slory colo-
R 335-5764; 335-5785 wave, CIA. parking, WID facility. 601ol<lng, no pets. Yard. Il"st 1. S75O. (319)938-4647. nlal with 2000 sq,ft , above: lull 

....... 111: M-F 9·5, (319)351·2178. ble August. Quiet. $575.695. RENT basement. Oal< floora, two fir ... 
daily·lowan· 015'8 Th bed ler 7p m Call (3 t 9)354·2221 places, lormal dining room, oat-In 

classiliedOuiowa.edu A . ree roo,:" noar .., kit!:hero, Iamlly room and ollioe. 
and Augut1. 5715- $915. downlown. Off·sheel parl"ng. THREE bodroom, 1·112 2, 3,4,5 Avail· 1 Two car ra loneed back. 

Real Esta .. EASTSIDE LOCATION. Two M-F, 9-Sp.m. (319)351 ·2176. room duplex. $8851 rronth able August 1. Call (3 t9)337· rd go ge, A derful 
bedroom Ayallable August ' 8555 ya ,mature trees. "'on 
$575 wW paid. Call Uncotn R": AD.88. REDUCED RENTI utilities. Off N.Dodge 51. CIA, . lamily homo In a great neighbor· 

1':"""':"-q-U-le-L-Co-ra-lvi"'-lle-e-ffic-:-'-lan-- al Esiale (319)na..3701 . Three bedroom apartment. 1·112 ~=a:her, WI~, ~,::rkipotng , 2, 3, 4, 5 b<!<froom houses. hood. 330 Windsor Dr. 5229,500. 
1111.1Ut\ingIon. 1-2 AOIeII. Two and and one bedroom, No smok. bathroom, clos& to UIHC and oors an carpe . a s. Downlown. Pets allowed. Call (319)338·3875 lor appoinl' 
In .. bedrooI1I oportrNr1l Ren4 ~,,,,,,," no "", • . Paricing, ~ALL LEASING Kinnick Stadium, CIA, disnwash· (319)46e-7491 (319)354-2734. menl. 
~ "- pIIrIIfIg. gr-'ty rtInOdeIed, CIA. wID 154'05-'1251 month utol~'" -3OIl S,Gllbert SI. er, deck. Only S200 deposit upon THREE bedroom, HI2 bath· -M-AN~V-I-Lt.-E~H-E-IG-HT=S-I030=~R~Iv. 
IacaIoon (847)2Ii-2843 loPt .".- partcJng. $7251850 ~~~~~~~:J Oepolil. Aher Sp.m. call ·Ralston Creek Apartment. approval. Now and 8101103. Koy· room, spllt·level, two living AD.15. One bedroom house, .. Sf Iowa C· Unl' e • 
--------- pIUI OJIJI . 8/01103. Keystone '.: (319)35>1.2221 Nower two bedroom, two bath, stone Property (319)nB-6266 room. WID garage parking lot downlown, off· street parking, ., ity .. qu ,ape 
rRlE keO Four bedroom. two Ploporty, (318)338-&288. . 1000 sq.h. Nice light kitchen and ' . 1/2 lu;"lshed (583)332-4672 0; Ale, e>ttra slorage In attic and cIous, energy efficlenl 
belI\rOOIIII, CI~. parUIg RInI 1 ••• ""'P.!"'''!II' MOVING? SELL UNWANTED light woodwork. deckt, laundry ADt9'. 319248-0416 b.soment. $510 plu. ulilities. conc~etelslone design, views, 
Mg<JbabIot S Unn (318)33i- ADfT103. F'ove bItckt from P.... FURNITURE IN TIlE DAILY I.cllllle8, underground perking. AVAILABLE NOW. Thr .. bod- () . 8/01103. Koystone Proparty, 3800 plus. (64')919-1286. 
4204Z. _lOCI UtHC New bUilding, IOWAN CLASSlFtEDS. Very close 10 UI and downlOwn. room close to campu • . Unusual THREE bedroom, WID, .Iovo, (319)338·6288. MOBILE HOME 
OWN 
~ In a ~ '--'. I' ~room~...!:: .. andv.!-,,~, and eIfIctende, 5798 + 0Jtl111ies. Call (319)354- lloor plan. Very affordable al refrigeralor. Pet, lonced yard. No .n~. Three ~~room ho'~4 
......-" • ..., .... --,-- -, -- . 8331 . $960. HI'N paid. Koystone prop- Trtle 8, Serious inquires, Raler· " ....... , """ --, 

room. ___ I3t E..,., WID, ~, paIlo/ decf< So- August 1. .EIIIclencieI orty, (319)3$8-6288. enco •. $650 excluding OJIIIHles. noar north side: 1·314 balhroom, FOR SALE 
,.... F'rvt _ ~ 10 ctom- cura undIrg!ound ""rkrlg lOCI II- $512/ month, on. bed· FALL LEASING Now (319)338.1480- keep try. wood lloors, kHchen being r ... =~......,..-~......,~---: 
put 0... ......"..,., 011_ ... tor. No amoIthg, ..,..1 pats S622I month, 81. Olllctelli DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFtEDS ing ' modeled. CIA. off·slreet palIcing. 1990 Iraller lor salo, In greal 
ptI1UnQ LIoundr)' In bolting Nc oonsIdtrtd. Rent and ..... . No pets. Two bedroom, CIA, parking, bu.. 335-5784; 335-5785 ' Shaded yard. $1400 pIu. uti~ties. snape. Three bedroom, two lull 
June I . ~ lit $3001 It"", ntgotoa~ !of IrnmecIat. line, laundry. Close to UIHC. No ..mall: TWO bedroom and two balh· Keystone Property, (319)338· bethrooms. All appiiahOe. slay 
_ pIut ... (04'1344·".,..-, NOW and 8101103. lor pels. (3t9)430-9232. dally·towan· room plus den. Mailable Augusl 6288, Including WID. $26,000/ abo. 
5,.. (31t)33&6288m.1t2or'13 classlflodOuiowa.edu 1. 51arting al $700. CIA, WID, (319)330-nI9. 

IA ;;t~ w:"7 A-n:.:.;;.W:" 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
1 30 DAYS FOR 1 
II $4 0 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I tin Dodtt Yin I 
I pvw J1NIi1g, powIf bIIkN, I 

aubnallc tInmUon, 

I ,.,. motor, Dependable, I 
$000, Cal XXX·xxxx, 

I I 
I all our office to et up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your d will run for 30 day • for $40 

I Deadline: 2 day prior to run date desired I 

ITh Dal~I~rmaa;;ifi~ Dept. 1 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335·5785 I 1.------------..1 

SIX bIocI(s from CQmp~. on HIGHLY SELECTIVE parking. Located in AD'34B. GREAT LOCATlON.I _________ _ 
Ave. $3g5 Includes util1ies. Non·smoklng, quiet, large two EASTSIDE LOCATION. Thlee beautiful historical dlstricl, 603 Three bedroom houso. I ·314 MOBILE HOME LOTS-

Augusl 1. (319)330· bedroom. June and lall, bedroom In quiet 4·plex. Hard- S.summ~. Call (310)631.1161 . bathroom. Wood floOr, kitchen avalleble forrent. 
side, close to UIHC and law. wood lloora. 5775 wnh gerage. being remodeled. CIA, off·streel Must be 1980 or nower. 

I-----a-pa-n-men--I.-W-a-Ik paid, parking, manager on·sito, Available AugUSI .. C.II Lincoln largo, off-street parking. parking. Shlded yard. $1400 AlsomobilBloomfls'orsalBllIf 
Augull I Parking $610. (319)361-0942. Roar Ellat. (319)338-3701 . throe bethroom. Vard. 520001 plus utilnles. August I. Kayolono HOUDAV MOBILE HOMES 

paid. No pets: HORN SCHOOL DISTRICT FALL LEASING: month plus OJIlilties. (319)5~· Property, (319)nB-6288. 319'33~~~':i,':2112, 
9)9~16-2:763 , bedroom apartment available 650 S.Dodge. 57951 month, HIW AD.719, Two bedroom, Coral· ________ _ 

at 218 5 lUC8ll, gust 1st. $585 Includes Included. /IIC, disnwashor, CONDO FOR RENT III ..... For more Inlormatlon call NEW sec1lonal home. Thr .. bed-
closel. perking, extra and gamage. laundry microwave, o~ •• treet parking. (319)351 .2176, M-F 0·5. room, two bathroom .$29,997. 

, Avallablt nt:NI and Au- parking .nd 24 hour Laundry facll~les. bedroom, nearly . HorIchaImer H0me8 
, ~ paid Call Lin. ces. Call (319)337-4323 lor (3'9)330-2100, (319)337-6644. Blvd. ChacI< out the AUGUST 1. . "on., Sal 8a.m.-llp.m. 

Eslal. (319)338-3701. showing. WID hoo\<·up, gas Itt RIv ... lete, lowi. Spacious Sunday 10a.m.-6p.m. 
microwave, /IIC, DfW, three bedroom, IWO bathroom 1-800-6~-5985 

door, one car garage, house. Two car garago, fire· Hazleton, Iowa. 

(319)351,2178, placo. Two huge decks. TWO 10 Ihroe bedrooms, Iwo 
I -:-:~~~_~ ___ (319)3$6-4774. 
A0I2470. Two bedroom, eest· ----------1 bathrooms. WID, NC, deck, 

----------1 side Iowa City, DfW, carport, se. AVAlLABLEAugusl I . whirlpool , oN·streol parking. 
four bedroom, two cunly door, pots allowed, M.F 613 Grant St. Nice neighbor· Close to campus. $6001 month! 

--:-:---------I room. S.Johnson. /IIC, parking. 9.5, (319)351.2178. hood, Ihroe bedroom, delached negotiable plus security depo.~ 
1---:-:====:-::--- NICE, clean, two No smoI<ing, no pats. HI'N paid, pels oI<ay. $6251 monlh. and electric and phone. 

O.N:F~:I:: ment on busfine. Lease, $1150. Aher 7p,m. AOI2482. Two bedroom, W8I1. 9)626-4901 . (319)530-4~4. 
gUSI1. $6001 month (319)354.2221. side 0/1 Mormon Toek, garage, 

Downtown, FOR AUGUST No .moklng , no ----------I DIW, CIA, gas fIroplace, security ~~~~~~~ __ .... ________ _ 

·333 E.Church, $541 + util. (3t9)330.8823 or THREE bedroom anlr.nc • . M·F 9·5, (319)351-
108 S.LInn, 5551 • utll 1645. Large living room, oat·1n 2178. 

·336 S.Cllnlon, 10437 + utll. __________ I OH·slroot parking. WIO 
-407 N.Oubuque $599·725 + OJIiI. PARK PLACE in ups. $6Q1/. $7ro' month plu. uti~ AD'88A. bedroom condo. c...::..:..:....;..;:.:..:.. _____________ _ 
·202·112 E.Falrchlld, $57. + utI, ijle. 1-1/2 bathroom westside secura -

·308 S.Gllbert, $583 + utll. SMALL DOGS NEGOTIABLE, building, two car garage, dish-
-eol S.Gllbert, SS63 + utll. clud.s water, Laundry C"TS CONSIDERED. washer, WID, CIA, no pall. 

• 

Ii: 

C.1I364-1331 close to library and Rae Canler. Available AuguSI 1. (3'9)331' plus uIN~IeI. 6101103. Koystone 
Call (3 t9)354'()281 . 6988; (319)655·2476, Proparty, (319)338·6288. 

2<1 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FAC(lITIES 

One Bedroom: $<160·$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550·$665 
Three Bedroom:$765·$830 

• 

t 
900 W . Benton St • Iowa City 

338· 1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) , 

(2 &. 3 Bedroom~) 

121h Ave &. 7th SI • Coralville 
338·4951 

Mon·Thur. 9·12, 1·8 
Frl9·12, 1·5 
S819-4 

Park Place 
Apartmen~ 

1526 51h SI • Coralville 
354-0281 

(1,2 3 Bedrooms) ( I &. 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Cubs 4, Orioles 0 
Yankees 5, ~3 

Indians 8. Padres 5 

Blue Jays 13, Pirates S 

Rodcies 5, Twins 0 

RM 4, Devil Rays 2 
Cardinals 9, ~ Sox 7 
Martins 12, Brewen 4 . 

'Mlite Sox 5, Giants 3 

Rangers 9, Mets 7 
Dodgers 3, Tigers 1 
Royals 7, Dbach 3 

Angels 2, Phillies 1 

Expos 7, Mariners 3 
1o:s 4, Brawes 3 

The 
DI SPORT 

lb. DI sports d p.rtment 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fa.: (319) 335·6184 
E·Mall: daily·iowanOuiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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ROWING 

Nine recruits bulk up 
rowing roster 

The future looks brighter for 
Iowa women's rowing after the 
team announced an addition of 
nine recruits. 

Joining the team will be Anna 
Battoe, Elizabeth Bauer, Amanda 
Hall, Emily Lewis, Carolyn O'Meara, 
Rachel Otto. Lori Rehel, Lydia 
Sursely, and lesley Weston. lewis, 
an alumna of West High School, was 
a member of the Old Capitol Rowing 
Club for more than four years. 

"I'm most pleased with the wide 
range of athletes who will 
strengthen our team: said 
Hawkeyes coach Mandi Kowal. 

The recruits will help to fill the 
large void left by the 12 seniors 
who departed at the end of the 
2003 season. 

The nine student-athletes will 
/oih Tiffin Duffy and Sophie 
Nielsen, who signed with the team 
in late 2002. 

- by J.K. Parry 

FOOTBALL 

Tavlan Banks wants 
to return to NFL 

(AP) Tavian Banks was becoming a 
top performer for the Jacksonville 
Jaguars when one hit changed fNerj
thing. 

Atlanta Falcons defensive back 
Ray Buchanan dived into Banks' 
left knee as the former Iowa run
ning back was stepping out of 
bounds, and the knee shredded. 

"I was stumbling," Banks recalled. 
"He hit me right on the knee, and IT bent 
backwards. I will never forget that" 

That was Nov. 7, 1999. Banks has
nl played in an Nfl game since, but 
he's IIying to make a comeback this 
summer with the New Orleans Saints. 

"I think I have a great shot to make 
the team," Banks said. "I could always 
p/ayfootball.I'm not worried about my 
skills. I didnl gel released because I 
couldn' play football. Irs because I 
had an injury." 

Banks tore three different liga
ments and his hamstring on the 
play and had nerve damage. 

"I never thought about giving 
up," he said. 

IN MEMORY 

Spectacular Bid dies 
of heart attack 

UNADilLA, N.Y. (AP) -
Spectacular Bid, whose drive to win 
the Triple Crown in 1979 was 
derailed by a safety pin the day of 
the Belmont Stakes, is dead at 27. 

The steel-9ray colt died of a heart 
attack Monday at Milfer Farm in 
upstate New York, two days after 
Funny Cide also fell short in his 
quest for a Triple ~rown. 

"It seemed almost prophetic, I 
suppose, that he was ... maybe 
not quite himseU [June 7 and 8]. 
which was the weekend of the 
Belmont," said Jonathan H.F. 
Davis, Milfer Farm's owner. 

WEDNESDAY TV 
BASEBALL, MLB Baseball 
Team to BIl Announced, 6 p.m. 
ESPN,ESPN2 

BASEBALL, San Francisco 
Giants at Chicago White Sox, 
7 p.m. FOXSP 

NBA, Finals Game 4, San 
Antonio and New Jersey, 7:30 
p.m. KCRG 

Hawkeyes send 8 to NCAA track finals 
BY J.K. PERRY 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

The season has come down to 
seven women and one man com
peting for glory today through 
June 15 in Sacramento, Calif. 
The athletes have striven the 
entire season to be the best in 
their sport - track and field. 

Making the cross-country trip 
this year to the NCAA champi
onships are more female ath
letes than last year - a definite 
plus javelin thrower Alana Red-

Charles Redfern 

fern can attest to. 
"I think it's really exciting we're 

sending a large team; last year, I 
was the only one to go," she said. 

Hume Steffen 

Loneliness should not be a 
factor. ~he is joined by pole 
vaulter JeEtsie Strand and dis
tance runner Sarah Arens, 

GAME TIME LEAGUE 

Neumann Arens 

plus the 1,600-meter relay 
team of Aisha Hume, Nicole 
Charles, Sarah Steffen, and 
Shellene Williams. 

No. 1 stuitna 

Strand w nl to th Midwe t 
regionals and land d a person· 
al b st to rn h r 8 spot 
among th top perform r . The 
senior took third pIne overall 
at that comp tition with a 
jump of 12-10.25. Going into 
champion hip . tr nd hould 
be rutting h r peak, re dy to go 
even high r. 

aTh coach I Ih hal been 
working with have helped her 

SEE FINALS, PAGf 9 

Iowa's Jennie Lillis top pick for second-consecutive year I 

BY FRANK KUPSCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The war room at Randy Lar
son's Clinton Street office was 
puzzing Tuesday night as the 
coaches for this year's Game 
Time League drafted their 
prospective teams. When the 
sunflower seeds and soda set
tled, there were six balanced 
teams and six coaches anxious 
to see what chemistry and sum
mer vacations would deal them. 

All six coaches agreed on the 
first pick - last year's league 
MVP, Jennie Lillis. 

"It was a no-brainer," said 
Goodfellow Printing/lmprinted 
Sportswear coach Travis Carl
son. "She's versatile and creates 
a matchup problem everywhere 
you put her." 

Lillis will be joined by fellow 
Hawkeye Jenna Armstrong, as 
well as former Iowa Player of 
the Year, Linda Sayavongchanh, 
who started at the point for 
Drake in 2002-03. 

Their opponents for the first 
game will be a Bob's Your 
Uncle Pizza Cafe team led by 
Iowa's Kristi Faulkner and 
speed demon Crystal Smith. 
Iowa State's Lisa Kriener will 
control the post. 

WEEKEND SCHEDULE 

June 15 
• Bob's Your Uncle Piz12 Cafe vs. 
Goodfellows Printing/lmprinted 
Sportswear, 3 p,m. 

• Westport Touchless Aulobrush 
VS. Hodge Construction/Cullen 
PaInting, 4:30 p.m. 

• Hawks Nest Online. com vs. 
CoraMlle Hy-Vee. 6 p.m. 

anchored by Iowa's former 
McDonald's All-American 
Johanna Solverson and 2002's 
Iowa Player of the Year, Hawk
eye Tiffany Reedy. 

Drake's three-year starter 
Maureen Head will lead the 
Hodge/Cullen team; Iowa's 
Lindsay Richards will also 
make her return from an injury 
to run the one guard. 

The final opening rounder at 
the North Liberty Community 
Center will start at 6 p.rn. and pit 
HawksNestOnIine.com against 
Coralville Hy-Vee. Hawk fans will 
get a chanoo to see highly regard
ed inroming freshman Deb Rem
merde, the Player of the Year and 
All-State selection from Rock Val
ley, Dlinois. The hot-banded shoot
er will make a great inside/outside 
rombination for HawksNest with 
Iowa's 6-4 Jamie Cavey, who may 
very well start at center this fall. 
Local high-school stand-out 
Kelsey Homewood, fro~ Iowa 
City Regina, should also see some 
playing time. 

The Coralville Hy-Vee team 
will be anchored by UNI's Amy 
Swisher. She was an all-confer
ence performer as a sophomore, 
and last year, as a junior. She 
averaged 17.3 points a game and 
scored over 20 points eight times. 

In the second opening-round 
game, Westport Touchless 
:Autowash will battle with 
Hodge Construction/Cullen 
Painting. Westport will be 

Alongside Swisher will be 
Megan McCracken, a 5-8 guard Dilly 10.ln hi photo 

Hawkeye forward Jell1le Lillis will play for the Goodfellow Prlntlng/lmprlnt.d Spartswll' Game TIm. 
team this summer. The first game will be held June 15at 3 p.m. In the North Liberty Community Center. 

SEE GAME TIME, PAGE 9 

point/counterpoint 
Should athletes' off,court behavior follow them on the court? 

While some people en to overlook or forget about last year's Pierre 
Pierce sexual-assault sc era need onJy hear the words "Iowa basketball 
team" in order to once aga e sufficiently enraged by the audacious conduct of 

th~=:~:~~'again e~~ear when Pierce returns as an active 
member of the team. He . moo ansition by participating in Pljme 
Time basketball this s place in North Liberty, with most of 
the audience consisting of e- Iowa aske II fans. While they may find it 
easy to look past Pierce's actions, I guarantee this will not be the case rome 
the start of next season. 

When he returns as a starter, representing this university as a full
scholarship athlete, feminists and activists alike will take to the street in 
droves to protest. Not only that, but other teams' fans will undoubtedly --... ~.t!:.. 
revel in taunting him from the stands. 

While boosters and mindless fans will argue that his legal troublee have nothing to do 
with his athletics career, ill argue that they're dead wrong. Pieroo brought this controver-
sy IJIDl himsel£ By putting himselfin a position to be revealed to the entire oommuni
ty as a HeX offender, he bas opened himself up to relentless 8Cl'U1iny from the public. 

In a story published in the Dec. 20, 2002, edition of The Daily Iowan, 
Pierce was quoted as saying, "My life would be easier if I were to run from 
the situation, but I think my staying i8 proving that I am able to own up for 
responsibility and be a man about it.' 

1m be interesting to see how much of a "man- Pierce will be when he hears the fiI'Bt 
cries of "rapist" drifting down from the stands of other team's arenas. 

- - by Katie Low 

Athletes are just like eve 
are some tWngs that athlete 
doesn't make it right for that 
issues should be kept just tha 

Everyone is entitled to a ce 
details of that matter should 
While certain fae are pub!' nnatl, p orm ti n d 
humiliation. Fans shouldn't heckle players bcCauae they w 
before, but rather for the wide-opcn jump shot they ju t nti 
to have morals. 

One argument would be that athletes should be held at 6 hi h r .t.andard 
because they are pubHc figures. While It may be tru to a rtain II nt, 1 don'~ 
believe that argument suggests iesues should follow play on th fi Id. Ev n if 
there are higher 8tandards for athletes, that doc n'tjustify unfair trcatmen whj\ 
they are playing in a game. 

It's no different than if you were to get in troubl with th la . You w uldn't 
expect CQ-workers to give you a hard time. You'd apprecia t.h opposi : support 

and encouragement. You definitely wouldn't want I!OlTlCOn y u dJdn't know com
ing in off'the 8treets to give you a hard tim about it. 

There isn't 8 question on whether off·th field problema a Wl'OJlff, Lh y and 
need to be MOO. However, making a public acene or add . the i l at an ath. 
~letiC8 event Is wrong. Athletes shouldn't haVe to deal with their l'MOnalli on I' the field, and that i something that everyone, pedall)' fanA, n to peel 

- by JaMn Brummond 
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